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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
OF THE STATE OF COLORADO 

 
 
IN THE MATTER OF AN AMENDED  ) 
APPLICATION BY 8 NORTH LLC FOR ) 
AN ORDER ESTABLISHING A 2,720-ACRE ) 
DRILLING AND SPACING UNIT FOR  )   CAUSE NO. 407 
SECTIONS 13, 14, 23, AND 24, TOWNSHIP 2 ) 
NORTH, RANGE 69 WEST, 6TH P.M. AND  ) 
SECTION 18, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE  )  DOCKET NO. 171000695 
68 WEST, 6TH P.M, FOR HORIZONTAL  ) 
WELL DEVELOPMENT OF THE  ) 
CODELL AND NIOBRARA FORMATIONS,  )  TYPE: SPACING 
WATTENBERG FIELD, BOULDER AND  ) 
WELD COUNTIES, COLORADO ) 
 
 
IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICATION ) 
BY 8 NORTH LLC FOR AN ORDER  ) 
AUTHORIZING AN ADDITIONAL  ) 
THIRTY-ONE (31) HORIZONTAL WELLS, ) 
FOR A TOTAL OF THIRTY-TWO (32)  ) 
HORIZONTAL WELLS, FOR PRODUCTION )   CAUSE NO. 407 
FROM THE CODELL AND NIOBRARA  ) 
FORMATIONS IN AN APPROXIMATE  ) 
2,720-ACRE DRILLING AND SPACING  )   DOCKET NO. 171200774 
UNIT PROPOSED FOR SECTIONS 13, 14, 23, )    
AND 24, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE 69 ) 
WEST, 6TH P.M. AND SECTION 18,  )   TYPE: ADDITIONAL DENSITY 
TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE 68 WEST,  ) 
6TH P.M., WATTENBERG FIELD, BOULDER ) 
AND WELD COUNTIES, COLORADO ) 
 

BOULDER COUNTY’S PRE-HEARING STATEMENT 
 
 Pursuant to the Hearing Officer’s Amended Case Management Order, Boulder County 
submits this Pre-Hearing Statement in the combined above-captioned matters.   
 

1. BOULDER COUNTY’S CLAIMS AND DEFENSES. 

a. The County is an Owner, as that term is defined by statute, of interests on, within 
and under the Application Lands.  The County is also the Local Government with 
land use jurisdiction for the Application Lands and has elected to intervene as a 
matter of right on behalf of its citizens.  In its capacity as regulator of land use, 
the County states: (i) that the public issues raised by the Application reasonably 
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relate to significant adverse impacts to the public health, safety and welfare of 
citizens, including environment and wildlife resources that are within the 
Commission’s jurisdiction to remedy; (ii) that potential impacts are not 
adequately addressed by the Application; and (iii) that the potential impacts are 
not adequately addressed by the Rules and Regulations of the Commission.  
These impacts may adversely affect public health, safety and welfare, damage 
private and public mineral and surface rights, allow the drilling of unnecessary 
and uneconomic wells, damage important environmental and agricultural 
resources, create waste and damage correlative rights. 

b. The Application Lands include numerous, critical agricultural and ecological 
resources, including the following.  Further information on these resources will be 
provided at the hearing. 

i. Dry Creek runs through the Application Lands, which include areas of 
significant concern: floodplain and floodway risks, riparian and wildlife 
habitat.   

ii. Wetlands in the Application Lands provide wildlife habitat and important 
water filtering and preserving functions. 

iii. The Application Lands contain some of the County’s most productive, 
arable, irrigated agricultural lands.  These lands are under active 
production and entail the use of five existing center-pivot irrigation 
systems that cannot be disturbed. 

iv. Numerous residences are located throughout the Application Lands. 

v. Sunflower Farm, a public gathering place and early childhood educational 
center, is located in the Application Lands. 

vi. The Application Lands contain geological features that affect the stability 
of the surface. 

vii. County roads in the Application Lands will be impacted by oil and gas 
development. 

c. Four leases in the Application Lands to which the County is successor lessor, 
Boulder County Clerk and Recorder Reception Nos. 323938, 387761, 387762, 
387763, can only be combined into units “not exceeding the minimum size tract 
on which a well may be drilled under laws, rules, or regulations in force at the 
time of such . . . unitization.”  The only relevant spacing order for Section 24, 
T2N, R69W in effect at this time is Commission Order 407-87, which establishes 
80-acre units per well.  Therefore, no unit can be established including these lands 
that is larger than 80 acres. 

i. The County contacted 8 North to confirm that it is the successor lessee to 
these leases and to obtain its legal position on the meaning of the language 
therein. 
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ii. In response, after more than a month, 8 North did not confirm whether it 
has assumed these leases.  It stated only that it disagrees with the County’s 
reading of the leases and generally that the County’s concerns were 
“without merit.”  However, 8 North did not provide any substantive 
explanation of its position.  Thus, the parties have a lease dispute that they 
are unable to resolve cooperatively. 

iii. While the Commission does not interpret the meaning or effect of oil and 
gas leases, it may choose to table this matter while a foundational lease 
issue is resolved.  This is the prudent course because, as a result of 8 
North’s failure to enter a meaningful dialog, the County may need to 
resolve the issue of the propriety of the leases in court. 

d. On July 1, 2018, S.B. 18-230 is slated to go into effect, amending Section 34-60-
116, C.R.S. with regard to spacing orders.  Under the amendments, a spacing 
order will be allowed to authorize more than one well, which affects the legal 
arguments raised in the County’s petition for intervention and protest.  
Nonetheless, 8 North’s applications remain legally flawed. 

i. S.B. 18-230 did not amend subsection (2) of the statute, which describes 
how a unit is to be determined.  On evidence at a hearing, the Commission 
must determine “the existence of a pool and the appropriate acreage to be 
embraced within a drilling unit.”  § 34-60-116(2), C.R.S.  However, the 
Commission cannot comply with § 34-60-116(2) by determining the 
existence of a pool because the hydrocarbons are tightly bound in the rock, 
as demonstrated by the prevalence of hydraulic fracturing to develop the 
subject formations; moreover, after the enactment of S.B. 18-230, the 
Commission cannot determine the appropriateness of a unit based on the 
area that can be drained by a single well.  In light of the S.B. 18-230 
amendment to subsection (3) authorizing an initial spacing order to allow 
for more than one well, and in light of the tightly bound nature of the 
hydrocarbons, the statute no longer provides any rational basis on which 
the Commission can determine the existence of a pool or the appropriate 
acreage to be embraced within a drilling unit.  8 North cannot present 
evidence to demonstrate why its proposed unit in Docket No. 171000694 
is an appropriate drilling and spacing unit when there is no identifiable 
reservoir of hydrocarbons with defined limits.  Instead, the proposed unit 
becomes an arbitrary designation that gives 8 North the extraordinary right 
to statutorily pool nonconsenting mineral owners in the area.  The 
Commission cannot comply with the statute under the circumstances and 
should not approve the proposed unit without a rational basis in fact. 
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ii. 8 North’s application in 171200774 still requests additional wells in the 
Application Lands, which is governed by the unamended Section 34-60-
116(4), C.R.S.  That section limits the authorization for additional wells in 
established units to the prevention of waste and unnecessary wells or to 
protect correlative rights.  None of those matters can properly be 
determined for a given unit without evidence based on existing production 
on the newly-established unit. 

e. In making its determination on the subject applications, the Commission must 
apply the standards set forth in Martinez et a. v. Colorado Oil and Gas 
Conservation Commission, 2017 COA 37 (March 23, 2017), cert. pending.  In 
particular, the Commission must determine that, allowing for the establishment of 
a spacing unit of the proposed size in the proposed location will not be 
detrimental to public health and safety or the environment and wildlife. 

2. WITNESS LIST. 

Boulder County may call the following witnesses. 

a. Kimberly Sanchez, Senior Chief Planner and Local Government Designee, 
Boulder County Land Use Department.  Ms. Sanchez will testify to the potential 
adverse impacts of intensive oil and gas development in the Application Lands.  
Anticipated time of direct testimony: 20 minutes. 

b. Janis Whisman, Real Estate Division Manager, Boulder County Parks and Open 
Space Department.  Ms. Whisman will testify to the County’s surface and mineral 
ownership and the public funds program with which it was purchased.  
Anticipated time of direct testimony: 15 minutes. 

c. Patrick Murphy, Oil and Gas Specialist, Boulder County Public Health.  Mr. 
Murphy will testify to the air quality impacts of oil and gas facilities in Boulder 
and Weld counties.  Anticipated time of direct testimony: 10 minutes. 

d. Dave Hoerath, Wildlife Biologist, Boulder County Parks and Open Space 
Department.  Mr. Hoerath will testify to the wildlife resources in the Application 
Lands.  Anticipated time of direct testimony: 5 minutes. 

e. Nathan Teich, Plant Ecologist, Boulder County Parks and Open Space 
Department.  Mr. Teich will testify to the vegetation resources in the Application 
Lands.  Anticipated time of direct testimony: 5 minutes. 

f. Rob Alexander, Senior Resource Specialist, Boulder County Parks and Open 
Space Department.  Mr. Alexander will testify to the agricultural resources in the 
Application Lands.  Anticipated time of direct testimony: 5 minutes. 

g. All other witnesses required for rebuttal. 
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3. EXHIBIT LIST. 

 The following exhibits, together with all other exhibits required for rebuttal are filed 
concurrently with this Pre-Hearing Statement.  The County proposes to project some or all of 
these exhibits electronically at the hearing. 

A. Map—Overview of Eastern Boulder County 
 
B. Map—County Surface Ownership in the Application Lands 

 
C. Map—County Mineral Ownership in the Application Lands 

 
D. Map—Agricultural Resources in the Application Lands 

 
E. Map—Water resources in the Application Lands 

 
F. Map—Habitations in the Application Lands 

 
G. Map—Floodplain and floodway features in the Application Lands 

 
H. Map—Geological Features in the Application Lands 

 
I. Boulder County Resolution 2016-77 

 
J. Boulder County Voluntary Inspection Program Results Excerpts 

 
K. Oil and Gas Leases 

 
L. § 34-60-116, C.R.S. 

 
M. S.B. 18-230 

 
N. Photo—center pivot irrigation on Pace Open Space 

 
O. Chart Defining Agricultural Lands of Importance 

4. OPEN LEGAL ISSUES. 

Other than those issues listed in Section 1 above to be determined at the hearing, the County 
is not aware of other open legal issues. 

5. RELIEF REQUESTED. 

 Boulder County requests the following relief: 

1. The spacing application in Docket No. 171000695 should be denied because: 

a. Insufficient evidence exists to demonstrate the existence of a pool and the 
necessity of a 2,720-acre unit for development; 
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b. The surface resources in the Application Lands are subject to adverse impact 
to public health and safety and to the environment and wildlife resources that 
are not addressed by the application. 

2. The additional wells application in Docket No. 171200774 should be denied 
because: 

a. There is no evidence of production in the proposed unit on which the 
commission can determine the need for 31 additional (or 32 total) wells; 

b. The intensity of development entailed in the application poses potential severe 
adverse impacts to public health and safety and to the environment and 
wildlife resources that are not addressed by the application. 

3. In the alternative, the spacing application, Docket No. 171000695, should be 
tabled until the parties can resolve the lease dispute regarding unitization limits 
and the associated additional wells application should be tabled pending 
establishment of a unit. 

4. Also in the alternative, if the Commission finds that the proposed drilling and 
spacing unit and additional wells are appropriate on the basis of evidence 
presented, it should limit surface drilling locations to 8 North’s proposed site in 
the S1/2 SW1/4 of Section 18, Township 2N, Range 68W, as a condition of 
approval. 

6. ESTIMATED TIME REQUIRED. 

 Boulder County estimates that it needs 90 minutes for opening and closing statements and 
presentation of direct and rebuttal evidence. 
 

Dated this 21st day of June 2018. 
 

Respectfully submitted,  
 
BOULDER COUNTY ATTORNEY’S 
OFFICE 
 
By: _________________________ 

Katherine A. Burke, #35716 
Senior Assistant County Attorney 
David Hughes, #24425 
Deputy County Attorney 
P.O. Box 471 
Boulder, CO 80306 
kaburke@bouldercounty.org 
dhughes@bouldercounty.org 
ATTORNEYS FOR INTERVENOR 
BOULDER COUNTY 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of June 2018, a true and correct copy of BOULDER 
COUNTY’S PRE-HEARING STATEMENT has been filed with the COGCC and served 
electronically to the following entities that require notice of such filing: 

 
James P. Rouse  
Hearing Officer 
Oil and Gas Conservation Commission  
1120 Lincoln Street, Ste. 801 
Denver, CO  80203  
james.rouse@state.co.us  
 
Jillian Fulcher 
Jobediah J. Rittenhouse 
James Parrot 
Beatty & Wozniak, P.C. 
jfulcher@bwenergylaw.com  
jrittenhouse@bweneergylaw.com 
jparrot@bwenergylaw.com 
 
Jamie Jost 
Kelsey Wasylenky 
Jost Energy Law, P.C. 
jjost@jostenergylaw.com 
kwasylenky@jostenergylaw.com 
 
Dan Kramer 
Assistant City Attorney 
City of Longmont 
dan.kramer@longmontcolorado.gov  
 

  
___________________________ 
Cathy Peterson 

      Legal Assistant 
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Leak Inspection and Repair at Oil and Gas Well Sites 

Boulder County Voluntary Inspection Program Results 2014–2016 

EXCERPTS 
full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-

county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-results-20170831.pdf] 

Katherine J. Armstrong*† 
*Boulder County Public Health—Environmental Health Division

†University of Colorado at Boulder—Department of Civil, Architectural, and Environmental Engineering 

August 31, 2017 
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Abstract 
Public concern has grown in Boulder County regarding the health and safety 
implications of emissions from oil and gas activity. Boulder County has implemented a 
voluntary oil and gas inspection program in order to respond to this concern. The 
program resulted in nearly 500 inspections at 145 production sites across the county 
from 2014 to 2016. Gas leaks were detected at 65% of inspected sites, and 31% of the 
sites with leaks experienced them in multiple calendar years. Most leaks were detected 
at storage tanks, separators, and wellheads. Across equipment categories, many leaks 
involved malfunctioning pneumatic controllers. Once reported to operators by the 
Boulder County oil and gas inspector, 99% of the leaks were resolved, and half of the 
leaks were resolved within five days. Given that almost all of the observed and resolved 
leaks were detected with the aid of an infrared (IR) camera, increasing the frequency of 
required IR inspections is necessary to improve leak detection and repair and to reduce 
emissions from oil and gas production sites on the Front Range. 
 
… [content omitted – full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-
results-20170831.pdf] 
 
The goal of the first year of the inspection program (2014) was to access and inventory 
as many sites as possible while conducting AVO and IR camera inspections. In 2015 and 
2016, the focus of the program was to conduct more detailed leak detection and repair 
(LDAR) inspections and to ascertain – through follow-up inspections and 
correspondence with the operators – if, how, and when gas leaks were resolved.  
 
… [content omitted – full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-
results-20170831.pdf] 
 
In February 2014, the inspector became certified to use an optical gas imaging camera 
(FLIR GF-320 thermal infrared camera) owned by the Regional Air Quality Council 
(RAQC) to detect gaseous leaks. This IR camera can detect emissions of methane, 
ethane, and VOCs from equipment at oil and gas sites. 
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… [content omitted – full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-
results-20170831.pdf] 
 
After each visit, the inspector notifies the operator via email of general inspection 
findings and of the location of any observed leaks, including from equipment that the 
operator has already tagged as needing repairs. The inspector then tracks the date of 
the operator’s response and the date of leak resolution reported by the operator. When 
possible, the inspector will return to the site with the IR camera to confirm that leaks 
have been resolved as described by the operator. 
 
In analyzing the inspection data, the following state definition of a leak was used: “For 
infra-red camera and AVO monitoring...a leak is any detectable emissions not associated 
with normal equipment operation.”17 Therefore, the inspector’s descriptions of leaks 
and correspondence between the county and the operator were manually reviewed to 
determine if detected emissions were associated with normal equipment operation. If 
so, the emissions were not considered a leak and were excluded from this analysis. 
From 2014 to 2016, the inspector notified operators of only 6 possible leaks that were 
later determined to be associated with normal equipment operation. 
 
For the analysis, each leak was defined as either single or recurrent. If a leak was 
observed from the same equipment component unchanged across consecutive 
inspections without documentation of repair between inspections, it was defined as a 
single leak. If documentation showed that a repair had been made or the leak had 
ceased between consecutive inspections, then the leak was defined as recurrent and 
counted as a new leak in the analysis. 
 
… [content omitted – full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-
results-20170831.pdf] 
 
Results 
Numbers of Visits and Leaks 
From 2014 to 2016, Boulder County Public Health conducted 489 visits to 145 different 
oil and gas sites (about 3.4 visits per site) (Table 1); 67% of the visits involved an IR 
camera inspection, while 33% involved an AVO inspection only, and 118 sites (81%) 
were inspected in multiple calendar years. 
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Table 1. Numbers of visits and leaks by inspection type and by year 

of Boulder County’s voluntary inspection program 
 2014 2015 2016 Total 
Visits 243 94 152 489 
IR visits 142 74 111 327 
AVO visits 101 20 41 162 
Leaks 84 55 80 219 
IR leaks 83 55 77 215 
AVO leaks 1 0 3 4 

 
A total of 219 leaks were detected, and 94 sites (65%) in Boulder County experienced at 
least 1 leak during the 3-year period (Table 2; Figure 2). Furthermore, 29 of these 94 
sites (31%) experienced leaks in multiple calendar years. For the sites at which at least 1 
leak occurred, a single leak occurred at 45% of sites, while 24% of sites experienced 4 or 
more leaks – or more than 1 leak per year of the inspection program, from 2014 to 2016 
(Figure 3). 
 

Table 2. Number of sites and percentage of sites experiencing leaks by year  
of Boulder County’s voluntary inspection program 

 2014 2015 2016 Overall 
Sites visited 131 80 111 145 
Sites with leak(s) 52 30 44 94 
Sites with leak(s) as a  
percentage of sites visited 40% 38% 40% 65% 
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 Figure 1. Locations of oil and gas production sites and numbers of leaks 
 

 Figure 2. The numbers of sites in Boulder County that experienced 
one or more leaks from 2014 to 2016 
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Return Visits and Recurrent Leaks 
The inspector returned to oil and gas sites 190 times to conduct IR camera inspections, 
often to confirm that an earlier leak had been resolved. During 82 of these return visits 
(43%), the inspector detected 1 or more new leaks at the site. During three return visits 
(2%), the inspector observed a new leak that was recurrent from a previous visit. 
 
… [content omitted – full text at:  https://assets.bouldercounty.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/09/boulder-county-voluntary-oil-and-gas-inspection-program-
results-20170831.pdf] 
 
 
In its two-year pilot project involving IR camera inspections across the state of Colorado, 
APCD observed a marked decrease in the percentage of oil and gas well production 
facilities that experienced leaks. Leaks or venting were found at 42% of facilities at the 
beginning of the project in the third quarter of 2013, while only 9% of facilities 
experienced leaks or venting at the end of the project in the second quarter of 2015.12 
By contrast, Boulder County’s analysis indicates that the percentage of sites 
experiencing leaks in the county remained stable (approximately 40% of sites per year 
of the voluntary inspection program). At the time of this analysis, the available data 
were insufficient to discern the reason for the divergence between the results. The 
divergence may be due to differences between oil and gas sites in Boulder County and 
those elsewhere in Colorado (e.g., production volumes per site or ages of equipment at 
each site). 
 
Conclusions 
Leaks are common among oil and gas sites in Boulder County, and these sites often 
experienced multiple leaks during the three-year inspection period. Therefore, the one-
time AIMM inspection requirement is inadequate to identify and initiate the repair of 
leaks from malfunctioning equipment. By increasing the frequency of required 
inspections, leaks would be discovered sooner, which would aid in curtailing regional 
emissions of methane and VOCs from oil and gas operations. 
 
Inspections and maintenance should target separators, storage tanks, wellheads, and 
pneumatic controllers across equipment categories in order to reduce the number of 
leaks at oil and gas facilities. Furthermore, inspections should be conducted with IR 
cameras whenever possible. In this analysis, IR camera inspections were much more 
likely to detect leaks than AVO inspections. Since leak detection is a prerequisite for leak 
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resolution, and because an inspection program is limited by the time required for an 
inspector to visit individual well sites and conduct inspections, IR camera inspections 
may be the most efficient strategy for reducing leaks from oil and gas facilities. 
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11. Leuor hereby wunnla and _. \o defend the UUe \o lbe land be- deacrlbed uw aann tlw Ibo .._, at Ila opUon, may pay and dio
cbaqe In wbole or in put any taaet. mGnll,IH. or other Uem eaietla.l, levled. or ...-.d on or aaatnat tbe above cletcrlbed lands and. ln event lt exerclaee 
aucb option. It. lball be subrop.ted to tbe rtabt.s of any bolder or hoklen thneof and m.y nlmbune ltNlf by applytna to tDe dbcbarae of any tucb mon~ 
..,e. t.a• or other Uen. any royalty or nntale accnaJ.aa: bereWlder. 

12. Not.-Jlhltaacllnc uytblnl, In thla ..... conta.lned to the cont.rary. ll ._ a•prellly a,;reed that If .. llee lb.all commence operaUou for drillin& at 
any Ume while t.hia leaae is iD force. Um le&N ebaU remain In force and Ill term, aball cont.lalle ao loq u aucb openttou are proaecuted and. if produc
Uoa result.a lbuelrom. tbea •Jona• produdlon conUavea. 

If wltldn Ult PlimarY term of Ulla IIUI. prodllC11on on die ININd pnmlNe llaaU HAN from any cau.se. tbit le&N lhall not &erminate provided 
operaUou for 1.be clrUUna of a weU lball be eommencN bdon or on the next eMWD& natal paytna date: or. provided leNH bea1u o, resumes the pay· 
ment of rwn&all In &be manner and amount beniabefon pro¥ided. If. after the explnUon of tbe prtn1ary term of thil leue. produ~tion on &be leued 
premllel aball ceue from any caUN. tbJa ltaN llbaU not terminate provided lean .. "IUJD"' operaUom for re-worldn1 or drt1Un1 a well wi&bin at,. ty (60) 
clay, from eucb ce11&Uon and Ulla hue lbaU remain in force duriq the Pl'OMe\lUon ,f aacb openUou and. if producUol:I nlU.lt.s thereform. then u lon1 u 
producUon eontlauea. . .... 

acrt~
1 iaacs'. '!=':!or..: .. ~ o~!.:!:: :;u:.;.::S:'..: :,~~rr::'f.':!t. to.,=i: S:oJID~! ::~!: e~~.-~~:ra:=u°! ':::':.~~ !: 

: .. ~a_:f :.:ta':a ~o~"...4:'rela~ '='~ 'T!!':~:.!0
:!~u::e::s:: ':~!::'&!°c:::"'*1~ P.!.'a;.!f:;oi;:~~~&ba~~i:=:: ••erdae eald option. • to eaclt deauecl 1&1111, b, ta:ecutJ.na ud recordlaa aa. iDll.nament ldenllfylftl tbe ulliUted area. Aaj_ 1"U 'driUM or open.tlone con

ducted oa u, _. of - oueh IHlk aball lie coDlldend a well drll1od or o-Uou conducted u-. th• a.-. and there il1all bo allocated 10 the portion 
of Ibo•- d.aacrlbed.land induded ill U>" -b 11811 oueh proponlon of Ibo actual production from aU ••Ill on aoc:b unit u .._'a lDtne.._ if an,. ill 
oueb ponlon. compuled OD aa -• -· bun \o lbe onlln - of ... b Wilt. And 11 II undo'"'- and aareod lllat Ille plOducUo" so allocated 
ebaU be CODlldned for all PIIIIPON•. blcludbla tile paymenl or delivery of royalty. 10 be tbe enUn production from the pon,lon of die above dneribed 
land illcludod ill aueb uni& l1o lllo -• _, aa lllouab produced from Ille·-- land under the Wl'IDII of Ulla le-. 

14. T1tla k- and oD Ila tenu, condlllou and lllpulaliona ollaU oxlend IO, Ind be blDdlq on oaeb of Ibo partiu who -· lhJs i. .... ....,.. ... of 
wbnbor sueb .._ la na,,1ed ·- and -- of wbolber 11 la llillled b, an, of lbe olllor parlin bonill named u lo-n. Tbil 10 ... may be -ed ill 
cou.D&.erpana, each to b.ve tbe aame effect• tile ortllnal. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. we lip Ill• day and,. .. fin&-... ,men. Wlta:-~ (~ ~ 
.fa'ne Eastlack SS# 5)J/ ~p ...... e'fr( Leon East lack SS# S;. Y - f> 1- 'l ~ U7 
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"into units not exceeding the minimum size tract on which a well may be drilled under laws, rules, or regulations in force at the time of such pooling or unitization"
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Prbitod a., PAM Prinlbls, &II Ullh 111., Salle 222. (303) 1!18-1981 

STATE OP .... C:~!!:O-··- ·····-····· -······Ju. 
COUNTY OP ······--···-·--··-----·-·· 

CMdeh ao, S- New Maico, w,._.. ~ c.a...., UISI,, 
..........._ Nonh Deuca, 5-h D.a.

ACICNOWUIDGMENT- ,'.NDrvIDUAI. 

BEPORE ME. tlw II d1dped, • Notary Public. ID ad far lftld County ad Sia~. oa thla .......... 4 .t: ~··-·····-·····-··-··---··················· 

day 01 ....... Mar.ch. .............. -.. ········-···· t9 .. 80 ..... ,.,_.ny eppeend. ...... _J..ane .... Ea.s.t.l.a.~k .. ·····················-······-······--·························· 

nd husband 

=POP ··············-··-···-··-···-··-··-··-······-Ju. 
BEPORE ME. tlw UDdttolped. e Notary ~· In ad for uld County ad Sta~. oa lhta. ···-···········································-,··········· ·-···· 

day of........ . ..................................... · .... , 19 ........... , per.....Uy appeared. .............. -······-·-·············-·········--···-········-·················-·················-··-···· 

----·----------------------------------------

---------------- ID - known to 1w tlw idrntical p,ni,IL..-.... dncribod ID and who n<Cllllrd 

tlw within and loff9oin9 inltnlmftlt of writing and ec~ ID - that ................... - ... duly neaated the - u. ..... ·-·············-··-···• 
and voluntary act and dNd for tlw ~ ud """'°"'" tlwtttn 1ft forth. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP. I haw hettunlD 1ft my hand ud affixed my notarial IHI the day and y~ar last ahow writtftl. 

My C.OmmiulOft Expitts. .............................................................. . 
. Notary Publk. 

::;'of·: .:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::~:·:::::~::::::::::::::=::::: .:::::::::}•· 
ACICNOWLl!DGMIINT (Far - by Oiq,anliaa) 

On this. ............................. - ............... day ol....·-··-··············-··-······-········ .............................................• A. D. 19 ............• lwfore - per.....oy 

•PSWartd .... ··················-·········-··-·-·······-·-···-···· .......................................................................................... , ID - pe....rly "-- who. bring by 

- duly ......,., clicl say that 1w la tlw ....... _ ............................................... of.. ···-···-··-··-··········-··········-··· .. ····-························: ..... - ............ . 

.. .. . ·····································-······--···-··- ......... .and that the wal alltxtd ID said iutrumftlt ta tlw ---~ aeal of said a,rpon-

- and that said -..-1 was llped and waltd ill lwhall of said c:orpc,ratlan by authority ~ lb Board of Dlrecton. and said 

........ ························-····················•·············•··.acknow~ said lmtrument ID 1w tlw Int act and dNd of said ----· 

Wllllnl my hand ad aeal thlL ............. ·-··············-·-·---··-·······daY 01 ......................... ·-······-··-·-··-·····-·······················• A. D. 19 ........ . 

ISEAL) 

My c--teo+oe aplne.·-···---···-------·----
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FILM 1108 
•·urll', kK--( Prnclun•,....) 
Kan .. Okla. & ('ulo. l'I';; C A .. M

4 OIL A;\D GAS LEASE 

ond 

THIS AGREEMENT. Enloffd inlo 1h11 tho _ _,5c_ _____ dav ol __ Mar __ C_ll __________ _ 
Jeu Brewbaker, a widow 
7688 Norn 4la~ 
Loagaoa1i, CO 80501 

-----------· 19 80 

hrf't'inaflitr <'all•d lf'•or. 

B.dclJ: Balcer, 1429 I,•riaer, Deayer, CO 80202 hmin•""' .. 1i.·d 1., .... c1o .. wunou: 

1. That IHIOr, for and in rolllidenlion of the tum of !r•• a.ad ao/100 DolLan in hand paid and of lh«' conna,,t1 and a&ttem•nta 
~- . heretnaUer conlainNI to be performed by Lb• t.aee. bu dl1a day 1rantftl. leued. and let and by lhelf' preMnla doe, herNJv oant, IHlf', and let exclu· 

; · ~::•~u:;':r~h.1•:::,1::v!~~!:!b~e:rt:e~l=~;:~:.::~~~~,nr:: ~::::2!1'~!!r1::: :~ ::.:;:.r.:~::,rh~!~~i°!:~r ::~=~~::i~::::::•.':,:'! :'..~ 
I ~ · cludina core drtlUna. and the drtlltna. mtninc. and ~penUnc for, producln&, and uvtn1 all of th• oil. pa, cuinahead _&as, caainahud 1uohn• and all other 

~- r:::: :: ~:, r::s:::~::.c;:::!~u:n~.;::.:~ :d c~':i'V:!'!'n~,~~"3,!°:::~~!\:. p!:r:~=~ ~1·:.n: ::::·~.::~r;,~. ~~~r:i~~1':·ws:~:::~~:!:~:.-. ':~c::~: 
.:.,··, product'. uvf', t.akit catt or. and manufacturr all or such tub1tancu, and for boullna and boudin1 Pmployers. aaid tract of land with any rf'nnlonary 

rt&tu.a thf'ttin bein& aitualHI ln thf' .:'"lunty or --------....,,.Ba-M-..1..,d..,.a,.r~---------·------
ColOr&dO ----- • and described u r0Uow1: 

Towaaaip 2 Nor~ll-R~ 6~We•~ 
Sec tloa 24: iOOML, ,m _ I t:J: f' 3 A )), MAR 1 7 1990 

RecDrcled .. , •• , •...•...•••.•.•.• , •• n,·, •• , ••••• Ora ............. ,rm,www&oo 

38'7762 • 

R• 1;:lloo No. "-"'"" Oiarlotte Houston, Boulder County Recorder 

and <'Onta.inin& ] 2() e 00 acttt, mort:" or le•. 

2. Jt is qrf'f'Cl that Utt, leue &hall remaln in full force ro1 a term of Tara• ( 3) vean from t~;~ -late. and aa Ion& thert:"aftf'r H oU 

or &U:i." f'
1
i~ce:r::d'!'r:'::~: :r::~~"r!r!:,~"! ::~ ~e'.:!'::e1:::. ~!::..~::Mid land 1s consoUdak-d) or thf' premlN't arP ~'"vtlopitd or operated. 

To deUvtr to the cttdit of lituor. fffe or cost, In the pipe J~hlch lHIH may connect hi• weU..~,ual~ tJIIPI fl,..) part of all oil 
produced·and saved from Lhf' leUf'd preml1H. "'JD 

4. Thf' lellff lhaU monthly pay ltDOr u royally on au market each well whf'tt Pl onb ii found.~,..,...,.. .. of lhf' procHd1 If sold 

15ol ~r well. or if muketrd by litaee off the ltued premiaea, then dll,.,...tl71) of ill market value at the wrll. The JeUC"t ahall ..,ay lhr leMOr: (a) one-
-.;,,t11illlal11A1-1!bJW8¥>• of the procf'rdl received b/ tbr leNH from Ille ale of c:uln&bead &U, produced from any oU witll: (bDll:2lllm!!m)ofthe value, at lbe 151111. 

moutb of tlw well. computed at tbr prev&Wnl market price, of tbe cutn&bead l&I, produced from any oU well and uwd~i.Qf'7olT'the lellRd premiwa 111 
for any purpose or uRCl oa the leued premlan by &be Jaae• for purpoae1 other than the dev•lopment and opnaUon there-of. U'uor .hall havit thit privtl
e1e at his own ruk and expeme of uslna IU from any au well oa l&kl land for 1tove1 and inadf' ll&hlli in tne pnnc1paJ dw,.llin1 locatrd on the- leued 
premlkl by m•kln• hb own conaecUona there&o. 

Whue 1u from a Wf'U or weU1. capable of productna Pl only, ii not 10ld or u9f'd for a period of on" yur. lrUf'" shaU pay or t"nder u royalty, 
an amount "qual to the delay rental u provided in panaraph (6) hereof, payable annually oa the anDJvenuy ctatr of thil leUC" followln1 th" end of each 
such year durin1 which such p.s ls not 1c>ld or used, and wbile ... d royalty i1 IO paid or tendered tbil leue lhall br hitld aa a productn1 property under 
S,uaaraph numbt'rNI two heN'Of. 

6. If opf'Htions for th" driUina of • well for oil or Pl are not commencH on aid land on or before th" L.- day of Ma.roll , 
t 9 81 . thi1 lf'uc &hall tennlnatf' u to both parties, unlea Ute lellff lbab on or before uJd date pay or tendtr to th• luaor or for th" IH10r'1 crf'dJl in 

lh• Jl'1 rail U.111 a•• J Bonlt •• La•na•:t., co . or it, ,uccoaon, which Bonk and ... 
IUCCHIOn are thf' lrqor'1 aaent and shall conUnue U the depository or'aliy and ii sum1 pa)•ablr under thll lHlf' l'f'lffl O~l:rn,:,t,own"1sblp In 

uld land or in lhf' oil and 1U or in Ute reatall to accrue hf'reunder, thf' tum of 0•• Hltadred Tlfeaty Dollan, which shall operaW u 
a rrntal and covrr thf' privllelf' of deferrina tbe commencem•nt of openUom for drillln1 for a pertod of on, yrar. In Ukr mannH and upon Uke 
paym"nt1 or tenders Lhf' commencement of operaUon1 for drilUna may further be defHrcd for I.Ike periods 1uccesainly. All pavmf'nla or Wndf'n may be 
madf' by chrck or draft of lf'ta,c,(' or any aatanee thereof, mailed or dellverfd on or befott the ttntal payln1 dalf', elt.hf'r direct to leuor or auiln• or to 
aid dep01itory bank. and tt b undrnt.ood aad qrHCl &bat the conuderaUon tint recited henln. tbe down payment. co,·"n not only the privilf'le panted 
to the daw when aid first rental ii payable u aforesaid, but also the leuee'1 opt.Ion ol e1dendin& that period aa aforr .. id and any and all other rtatna 
confefffrl. lAuff may at anv Ume execut.e and deliver t..o Leuor. or p~ of record. a rvleUf' or releue,1 covertn1 any portion or porUon1 of Ute above 
de1ertbed premiles and tbrttby atrreader tbil leue u &o suob portion m portion, and be relieved of all obU&ation, at to lb" acreace 1u.rrendrred. ud 
tbereaf&er tbf' rrntall payable hereunder lball be reduced in tbe proportion that the acrea&f' covered bneon ii reduced by Mid release or relHsea. 

6. Should tbf' ftm weU clrillf'd on tbe above dncribed land be a dry bole, tbea. and in that nent, lf a eecond weU is not commpnced on uld land 
wUhin twelvit month, from expiration of the lut rent.al Pf'riod for wh.cb rental bu been paid, tbts lf'&se shall tnmlnatr u to both parties, unle• the 
lHN"e on or befott the expintton of aid twelve month& sba.11 resume thr payment nf rentall ln the same amount and tn thf' ume mannf'r u hf'ttinbefore 
provided. And it i1 aarred \hat upon the re,umptlon of the payment of rentala, u above provided. that the lut precedJna Para&nph hereof, aovf'rnina the 
payment of rentals ud tbe effect tbereof lhaU continue In force Ju& u tbou&b there bad bffn no Interruption ll\ the rent.al paymenll. 

7. If Mid IHaOr own, a lea lnt.erell la "·• above cleserlbed land than the e~tire and undivided fee llmple rat.au thrretn. thrn thf' royalties and 
renlall bereln prf.l llded Iha.II bf' paid the letlOr .i)y in the proportion which hi1 lnWrrll bears to thf' wholf' and undlvi,ded f~r. Howitnr. auch rrn&al lball 
be lncrrued at the next 1uccrp,din1 rental annlvenuy after any ttventon occms to cover the iat.erut so acQulrrd. 

of tb!·1e..!~e J.;.-:e; n~1fr!':vb/~:.:~~: .=;/~~'.::·,:Sp,:::. =~f:~:! ::p~~~~ ::Y o,:r:;;.:~~':~· ::~.:~~:r~~!~~~o '::o:= 
crops on l&ld ;and. No well aball be clrtlled nearer tban 200 feet to the boute or barn now on aid preanilH without wrilUn <'omrnt of the leuor. L"91ee 
lba1l bave the rtaht at any Ume dw1n&. or after the· f'xpintton of. tbJa leue lo remove all machinery. fix tuns. hou1H, buildinas and other 1tructuru pau.d 
on said pttmtle1. lnclucUna lbe rlaht to dnw and removf' all culaa, Leaee as,ttl. upon the completion of any tf'1t u a dn· hole- or upon thf' abandonmp,nl 
of any produclna weU, to restore the premiles to their orisinal contour u nea, u practicable and lo remon all lnstaUattom within a rruonable tamf'. 

9. If the est.ate of either party bereto ii, -.nec1 (and tbe privUe1e of ulianlnl la wholf' or in part ii rxpft'ulY allowed), lhf' covt"nanll hettof lball 
exwnd lo the heirs, devilffl. exf'Cuton. admint .raton. aucenaon. ud aaiau. but no cllanae of ownf'nhip In thr land or In the rent.ab or royalUes or any 
1um due undf'f this leue shall be bindln& on the leaee unUl It bu been fumJahed with eithrr the ori&inal recorded instrument of conveyance or a duly 
cenlfie4 copy \hereof or a cutUied copy of lbe wW or any deceued uwner and of the proba.W tbHeof. or cHtifled copy of th" proceedinp sbowiftl 
appointment of an admln11trator for the ntate of any deeeued owner. whichever &I approprtak, to&ethf'f with all ori&inal recordrd lnstrume'lll of con
,·eyan~e or duly certified copies thereof necell&l'Y In abowln• a eomplelC' cbaln of title back to lelllOr to th" full Interest claimf'd, and all advancf' pay
menta of rentals made herf'under before receipt of Nld document.a lhall bf' blndln& on any direct or indirect amaneor, &ranter. drvieer, administrator. 
f'Xttutor. or helr of IH1or. 

10. It ii berrby aa,eed that in the event tbil leue lbal1 be ual&ned u lo a part or u to pull of the abovr de1eribf'd land and thr holder or owner 
of any such pan or part.a &hall make default la the payment of .&be proportionale put of thit rent due fror.1 hlm or them., SL1ch d .. 1 .. uJt ahaJI not oneraw to 
defeat or :lffect this lf'ue insofar u It ccn'en a put of ukl luul,upon wbJeb the lellee or any Ulj&nef' herrof shall mak" du" payml!'nt of said rf'nt&&... 

11. Is 1 1 d C d f C •• MCI• la th I d t I d rt d .... d aoees that Ille IH:aee, at Ill option, ma)· pay and dla-
cbule In whole or In part any taxes, monca,ea, or other Uem exJltln&, levle4. or UIHled on or apimt the abon delCribed land, and, In ev•nt It exerciln 
such option, it &hall be aubrop.ted to tbe ri&bt.a of any bolder or holden tbettof and may ttlmbunf' lueU by applytn1: to thr discharar or any such mort· 
l&lf'. tax or olber lien, any royalty or ren&all accN".n& hereunder. 

l:l. NotwlUutancUna anylhln1 in th1a lease contained to tbe contrary. U ia expretaly qreed that If le11ee shall commencr operation, for drillln& at 
any tlmf' whilr this leue b in forcr, this leaN lbaU remain in force and it.a Wrm1 lhall conUnue so ton& u tuch openllons ur pro•cut .. d and. If produc· 
Ii.on rNUlll tbenfrom. then u Iona• production conUDuea. 

If wllhl• "9,, primary ... rm of 1111a ..... procbacUon on tbe 1eaNd pnm"" llaall eeae from any caue, tllil k-ase shall not termlnaw provided 
openUom for the dDllUIC pf a well lbaU be commenced befon or oa. tbe next eftlllUla rental payln& date: or, provldrd kuH be,IUII or l'HIUIIC'a lbe pay
mmt of ttntal"' a th4: manner and amount berelabefore provided. If, aftf'r the explnlJon of the primary term of this lealf'. producUon on the leaed 
premms ,~ ceue from 1111y cauae. tlua leue abaU not t.ennlDate provided ltaee rnumes openUons for re-workinc or drtllina " wrU within sixty (60) 
daya ffOID auch ce11aUon and tbu le .. tbaU nm.ala ill force du.rt.n& tbe ProtecUUon of aucb operationa and. if production resulta there form. then u Iona u 
production cont-in11tt. 

ta. ~ 11 be~':tY lh'nl th• rilbt at l&a opUon, at any ume and from time lo time. to pool or .unitize all or an>· part or parta of the above de-
lCJ'tbed land wit•, other aand, leue. or le&Na la the immediate Yldnlty thereof, such pooUna to be Into units not exceed.in& the minimum me tract on 
wblcb a well ~·d'l'S'·W 4rWed under laws, Nle1. or reaulattom ln force at the Ume of sucb pooUnc or unltlzallon: provided. howevf'r, that 1uch unit.a m,,y 
exceed such nUalciql&_AI, by not mo,e tJ-aD lea acres If such exCfll la aecnaary in order to conform to ownenblp 1t.1bdlvlal0D1 or lc-ue Unea. LHeee tbaU 
exercm aid OJ'Ut,11. II to each deared unit. by execullq: and neordlaa an lnltru.mea.t ldenllfYiDI the unl&Azed ana. Any well drilled or operaUona con
ducted oo any part of each aueh unit allaU be couldend a well drlUed or operations conducted under tbil lf'ue. and there lhall be aJlocated lo the portion 
of lite above deecrlbNI Imel IIM'bded in aay atcb unit auch proportloa of tbe actual production from all wells on 111ch unit u leuor'1 lnternt, Jf any. ID 
IIICb portion. compulecl oa an actiea,e bull, bean to Ille entire aere ... of sueb WIit. And It ia wadentood and Ql'ffd that th• producUon so alloeatN 
111aU be conlidettd for all purpoen, llleludlDa tbe paymnt or deUV'ffY of royalty. to be tbe entin production from the port!on of tbr above dncribed 
lud laeluded In -b unit Ir. tbe some-•• tbouab produced from tbe above -- load under tbe tenn1 of tblt loue. 

14. Tim le- Uld oil Ila lenlll, condlUona oad ltlpulotlona lboll ntend lo, and be bladlac 011 oacb of tbe porUn wbo ..,.. 1h11 i. .... recanl1eol of 
wbt'tlter such 1n1or la named above and naardlnt of wbetber It la "8n,ed by any of tbe otber parU" bereill named u l•aon. Thb leue may be li&ned la 
counterparh. eacb to bavf' t.be Nme effect• tbe odllaa). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we lip tbe doy Uld ~eu tint above written. 

w~-, 12 .o L 
V!M #KnU?O a,. 
~ ~ewbaker 88#523-76-0156 
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Prialld by P6M Prillllns, lill letll St.. Sallie 222.(30.111113-11181 

STATE OP ... . Co.J..ora.da_ .................... ·} 
COUNTY OP ..... ~~ ... - ..... ! ... ~~!~.~!. ...... u. 

Oldaloeaa, ~ New Mexi-o, .. ,..... ........ c.i-...... Utah, .......... N•• Dabca, 5oudi Dabca 
ACICN01VLIDGMENT - INDIVIDUAL 

BEPORE ME. 1M widenlptd, a Notary Public, ID and for aid County and State. on th ...... .6.th.... . ................. -.............. . 

day 01 ..... ~~rc;.~ ...................................... 19.~.!L ...• per......Uy appeand. .. ~.!~ ... ~!~!?.~!~J_ .. !: ... ~.!.~~·~··············-··························· 

,_.,•"'"''••,,,,,, 
,,,,·· \ t It C .4 _. '•,,,,, 

,•' '\ ··:.:.:;:J,:_:; .r ,, /~.·<·~·.o<:. 
.. i. ~ .- . ;fo'fA_.,y '. ·. ~ \ ... ~~ . - ·"'. - .. ~--• : <+• • :q.; lf ! , lo - known lo be the ldePtical ~-·-···• dncrtbed In and who rucuted 

: liu~ '.hit~'. = . ••• ll•• :~~ ~r.:.~~4rJ II I :,-;:n~
1
c:::..ed:: ,:,~ that ..................... duly executed 1hr aame aa ............................. frff 

. -,. .. ~~.'!J!-
1~·wfnciiii;s~. I haw hettunlo Ml my hand and affixed my notarial Mal,JM day and year ... abovr wrlttna. 

My Comml~·r;!i,'j,i~s. .. .June.J}th, .. 19.82~.................. ~······~·······~;:y·-p;;yk:·········· 

~=p 0~ ........ ::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::J .. . 
BEPORE ME. the undersigned, a Notary Public, In and for Aid County and State. oa thta. .. --·-·························· ............. ·-··················· 

.........................• 19 ............• per......Uy appeared. ........................................................................................................................ . 

ancL 

-------·------· lo me known to be thr Identical ...-...-···• dncrtbed In and who necated 

rhr w1th1n and lort90in9 lnllnlmfflt of writing and aclaiowltd9td lo - that ....................... duly necuted 1hr aa- aa. ............................ frft 
and voluntary act and deed for the 111H and purpoan thttelD Ml forth. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOP. I haw hettunto Mt my hand and affixed my -•rial val thr day and yeu !alt abovr wrtttrn. 

My Commis...ion Explrn 

Stair of 

County of 

.................................................... } 
························•············•····· 

.................. ··········································· ····~y-·p;hik:·· 

ACICNOWUIDGMIINJ' (F« - a,,, ~) ... 
On this. .. ................................. day 01 ............................................................................................. A. D. 19........ . .• before mr peramally 

apprarrd .. . .. ................ ..................................... .................... ..................... ... .. ......... - ........................... , to - PfflOIIB)ly known. who. beiD9 by 

mr duly sworn, dld aay that hr la the ................................................... 01 ...... -............................... . ......................... . 

. ....... ............................ ·-·················· ........... and that the seal affixed to uld ......._,,, la the corporate oral of said corpora-

tion and that aald illltrumnt wax signed and Maled ID bellall of said eo<pc,ralloa by audiority of lb Board of Dlncton. and Aid 

.. .. ................................................ acknowledged Mid lnstrumn,t to be the frtt act and deed of said corpon,-. 

Witneas my hand and seal this. .................................. ·-····--···········day 01 ....................................... -······-·····-··-··-··-··········• A. D. 19 .. 

!SEAL) Notary Publi,. 

My Coeeiulon ellpitta. ................... -·-----·······------··-·-··· 
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f~'t_.r_~·=l=~l='.~=.;=u~==·"='·?,=:;;=~c=·lle· l<m OIL A~D GAS LEASE _1:f/1)~~· 
TJIIS AG.yu1t:NT. Enlen,d lalo 11111 lh• 4th 

.,., ... n James L, Henry and Nadine H, 
8224 N, 119th St~eet 
Lonpont, co 80501 

eta,· of March , 19!m._ 

Henry, husband and wife 

and ___ Bwf __ d-'y~_Ba_k_e_r~,_1_4_2._9 __ La_r_ime __ r..,,_De_n_v_e_r~·~c_o_8_0_2_0_2 __________ h••••n•flrr <ailed ....... do•• w,1a ... , 

l. Thal lfllOr. for and in conlidentlon of the sum of Ten and. no/ 100::-- Dollan in hand paid and of thP ('0\'f'nanu and aaru,menta 
heninafler contained to M performeod by the ........ bu thit day panted, leued. and let and by theH pre1ent1 do.a hf'febY crant, leaH. and ll'l l'XC'IU· 
lively unto the IHlf't' the hettinafter described land, and with the riaht to unlUze this leue or any put lherf'Of wUh olh"' oU and &at lHMI II to all or 
anv part of the lands covrttd therrby •• h•ttlnafter provJdNI, for thr PUfPOH of canyinl on 1eolo1tcal. 1eophnical and othH rxploratory work. ln· 
clucUna coN drtUina. and the drlllinl, mln&n1, and operatlna for. proch1ctn1. and aavtn1 an of the oU, au. cuinahead su. caain1hud auolln• and all oth•r 
aaa• and tbelr reapecUve constituent vapon, and f+..1' consVUcttn1 roads. la)'i:11 pipe line,. buildin1 tanks. 1tortn1 oil, buildin1 po•·er 1t.aUons, t•lepboM 
liMI and othH 1tructuffl lbHeon nttellUJ' or convenient for th• economical operation of Mid land alone or ronJolntly with nf'i&hborina lands, IO 
produu. save, lakP C&rf' of, and manur.acture all of such sub1\allcn, and for houlin& and boudtn1 f'mplOYHI, utd tract of land wtth any rf'nntonuY 

rl&hl1 therein betn1 •ltuatiNI in thf' County of _Rn..,..,.11..,]ud.&Jei:T£._ __________________ _ 

SL1t•ol_-'C'-=-ol=o=r•=d=o- ,aad1•ocrlbedulollowsc 10:si A, MAR 171980 
TOWNSHIP 2North-RANGE 69West ~6J0

"''"'''" •• )IL ........ On ..... "" .... __ 
Section 24: W, N™, S~~, N%SlJNW\ 

Reception No. . Ch 1 . .. ... ar otte Houston, Boulder County Ri 
See Addendum attached hereto and made a part of this lease. ~tN•r 

'IJ,,. -fed 
•nd contalnln& 200, QQ acrH, moR' or le•· 

2. U t, aa,eed that Utls 1Hae shall remalll tn full force for a term of TRREE / 3) yeu1 from thb date, and u lon1 tt.ereafter u oil 
or IU, or dther o,-&hem. ii produced from •Id land (or from lands with which N!d tancl' ii consolldaled) or the preml1H arr brlna denloped or ,.pera\t'd. 

3
· ~noc::n:~he

0
!:cfttP~m=:~;,::"!,:e::.c:.u.n:n::c-Un-:r:~hlcb l•llff may connect bb welll. the rqual &51 tlilt part of all oU 

prod\lttd and uved from th• leued premlaiH. :i 
4. The leUff llhall mealbly pay leaor u royalty on IU marketed f acb weU where IU only la found. ) of the pr0tted1 If sold 

at lbe weU. qr If muut,d by le.ate off tbe lewd premlln. Ulen Isl ~I of Ila mukel value at lbe well. The leae shall pey lh• leMDr: (a) .... 

151 m!.th ~f.lw 0!:f:~ !,'::!~ '!~~:S"!~:i~1e:::11~t
0 :.=~ o~~.:~=e!f' .:.SP:!t°uct:ir!::.:n:u

0:.U~~ <:!.d by 1eaee off ~~ ~-=u:;:.!:!: 
for any p~ or U9eG un U'le leased premlN• by the leaee for purpc,ee1 other than the development and operation thereof. Leuor lha.U have the prlvtl· 
e&e at llil oWII rllk .... eapeue of ulna IU from any pa weU on ukl land for 1toYe1 artd inskle IIC.bll in Ule pr1ne1paJ dwellln1 locaWd on die leued 
Pttrnl.lH by makllu& btl own conneeUon, therwto. 

Where IU trom a well or welll. capable of produdns IU only, Is not IOld or ullNI for a period of one yeu, le11ee Ulall pay or tender u royalty. 
an amount equal to the delay rental u provided ln perqrapb (&) bereof. payable annually on the anniversary date of lhil fea.ae foUowin& the end of each 
auch year durin1 which such au LI no, told or med. and wbile said royalty b 10 paid or tendered this leue lb.all be held u a producln1 properly under 
&t,arapapb numbered two herN>f. 

ft. JI opf'ralions for the drillin1 of a wen for oU or au are not commenced on laid land on or before the ...A.th... day of ... Ha-... r ... c ... b~-----
19 _!!_ . thi1 leue lhaU terminate u to both parties. unlea the leaee ahaU on or before said date pay or tender IO thr l•aor or for thr leuor'1 credit 1n 

Ille First National Bank.. Longmont I Colorado . or its oucmaon, whlcb Bank and Ill 
auccH1on att the l•aor·, a1en1 and lhaJl continue u lbe depository of any and all sums payable under this leue fflatdlea of chanpa of owneh.hlp in 

aid land or ln the oil and ... or in the ren&a.11 to accrue hereunder. the IU.ffl of ~. ~ - and no/ ~q-...;;~ •·hlch lhall opente .. 
a renlal and cover the prtvile1C" of defentn, tbe eommenCf'ment of operat.iona or drillln1 for od of one year. In like mannu and upon Ulle 
paymntl or leaden thC" eomm•ocement of operaUOlll fnr driWna may furtblfr be deft'Tftd for periods tuccelllvelY. AU paymenu or tend•n may be 
made by ch•ck or draft of leaee or any udanee thereof. naatled or delivered on or before tbe rental paJln& date. lfither direct to leuor or Ulipla or to 
aid depoutory bank. and It LI undentood and qreecl Ulal tbe Oi'llllicleraUon tint netted heietn. tbe down payment. conn not onlY the prtvt1t1e lfUlwd 
i.., the daW when aid lint rental ls pay•'* u aforeuid. but a1lo tbe IN1ee'1 option of e•tndlna that period u aforeald and any and all other rilhla 
confenr,t. Letlff may at any Ume eaecute and deliver to Leaaor. or place of record. a releue or releue• covefin& any portion or portions or the above 
dncrlbed premase, and thereby 1111Nnder 1h11 leue u IO such portion or portlona and be relieved of all oblisatlon, u to the actta1e IUrffndered. and 
thereafter the rent.ala payable benunder tball be reduced iD tbe proportion that the acnaae covered hereon 11 reduced by said relrue or rel•uea. 

6. Sbould tbe fint well drilled on Ille above delCribed land be a dry bole. then. and ln ,bat lfvent. If a eecond well ii not commenciNI on Mld land 
within_ twe!ff montlu from explraUon of tbe Ian rental period for whl~h rental bu been paid. tbil leue shall terminate u to both paniea. unle• the 
IHlt'e on or Mfore tb• C"Xpiratton of aid twelve moat.ha lhaU resume the payment of rentala in the aam• amount and ln lhf' ume manner u beretnbefon 
provided. And tt b &OHd. that upon the nsu.mptlon of tbe payment of rentall. u above provided. that tb• Jut Pft'Ced1n1 para1raph hereof. 1ovemtna the 
paymmt of rentals and the effect thereof llt,all continue iD force just, u thou&b there bad been no Interruption in the re1:ial payment.I. 

'1. If said lf'aor owns a lea lntereR In tbe above detcribed land than thr e?itlre and undivided fee Ample eslate therrin. then the royalties and 
rentals herein proVidl'"d shall be paid the lelllor OGly ln tbe proportion wh&eb his tnterelt bean to th• whole and undiVlded fer. Howevrr. such nntal shall 
be lncreued at the ne•t 1UCttedln1 rental annlvenary after any revt"nlon o«OII tn cover the lntere,t '° acquirt'd. 

of tb:· 1e.!~ := r=.1fr!:v:,. '~.!~~: .:=;. tr;..~'a:.O:'t:'P:: ::, '::~'::~ ::p:~d~ :, 
0
/:r~':~"."U:.~· ::c,:~::r'::i!~~~o i::o:,:: 

uos,a on laid land. No well lb..U be clrilled nearer tban 200 feet to tbe boute or barn now on aid pnmlar1 without wrltt~n conaent of the le110r. l..rHlee 
llt,ali have the rtaht at any Ume durlna. or after tbe expiration of. Utb leue to remove all macblnery. fixtures. hou1e1. bulldlnp and other atnactUNI placed 
on u1d premlan. lncludlnt: the rl&hl to dral!. ant' r,:mnve all CUUII. ~ asreea. upon the completion of any teat u a dry bole or upon L°le abandonmrnt 
of any product.aa well. to reltote the premlM1 to U,elr orillnal contow u near u practicable and to remove all Installations within a ft'UODable Um<". 

9. If tbe Htale or either party bereto 11 ... aned (aad th• prtvUe1e of aullDffll in whole or in parl 11 eoxpreaaly allowed). Lhc ~vvr•ants henof tbal1 
ext.end to the betra. devilllff. executon. admllliltn.ton. aucceuon. ud ........ but no cbanae of ownenb.ip tn tbe land or in the ft'Dtal.a c ,r royalties or any 
IUJD due under tbll Jeue shall be bindlD& on the IHlee until lt baa been flll'llillMd with either tbe ortainal recorded instrument of conv•yance or a duly 
certified copy thereof or a certified copy of the wUI of any deceued ow11n ancl of tbe probate thereof. or certified copy of the PNCeedlnp showllll 
app~lntment of an admini1&.rator for the eltate of &Rf deceaad owner, whichever II appropriate. IO&etber with aU ortalnal ffcord•d tutnamentl of con· 
v.,.ance or dulY certified copies tbeffof neceau, m lbowlD& a complete cbaln of tide back to leNOr to the fuU lnternt claimed. and all advance pay· 
men•• of rentals made hereunder before recelPt of lllicl documents lball be blacHna on any dlred or indirect •uiJntt, an.ntee. deviaee. admbmtrator. 
execuior. or beir of lnaor. 

10. It la hereby a&reed that la the event tbi, leue lball be Uli&ned u to a part or u IO parts of tbe above d•ecribed laud and the bolder or owner 
of any 1Ucb part or puts lball make default in the payment of Ae proportionate pan of tbe rent due from blm or them, tuch default lball not opent.e to 
defeat or affect tbLI Jeaw insofar u it coven a pan of u.kl laDd,upoa wlalcb tbe lnaee or any allli&nff bereor aball make dur payment of sa1d rentals. 

11. Leaor hereby warrant& and lllfftS lO defeDd tbe title io tbe land berelll dncrtbed ud AINfl that the leu,:e, at ltl option. may par and d ... 
chaqe la whole or in pan any taxes. mort ... n. c,r other Uem eat.un1. levled. or UINNd on or qaiut the abovr dncrib"?d lancb and. ln event It exerdNI 
auch opUon. it sh..U ~ tubropted to tbe rtabts of any bolder or holden thereof and may retmbune ltlelf by app1Yin1 to the dbcharae of any aucb morl· 
..... tu. or otber U.n, any royalty o: renlall accNina berelllldu. 

12. Notwlths&andJD1 anythln1 ID tbia leaae contained to the cont,vy. It ii exprelllJ apeed that U lellft aball commenct operaUon, for drWia& at 
aay ume while &bis leaae la ill fore"· tbla ..... lbaU rem.ala In force ud '" term, mall conUnue ao Ions•• such operataun& lire prolftuted and, If produc· 
Uon nauha lbenfrom. then u loa, • production continues. 

If wlo.&n lbe primary tnm of dala ...... productioa on tbe IUNCI pnmlln lbaU eeue from any cause. tbS. leue abal1 not U"nlllnale provided 
openUom for die drWin& of a weU lball be eommeoced before or on the next eAIWII& rental paylna date: or, provided l•flN' iH'sl:11 or re•nnH the pay· 
meat of anlall ID the m&DDer ud amount beninbef0tt provided. If. after tbe expiration of \he primary term of thi1 -If' ... produC"Uon on th" le&Nd prem._. tball CNN from any cauae . .._la lea• lllaU not termiDale providlfd lellff re111mea operaUon, for re•workln& or drlWns a well wlthta 11,aty (60) 
clays from IUCb Cflll,\lon and tbll leue lball remain In force dllrinl tbe proNCuUon of 111cb opentlon, and. If production resultl USerefonn. then u lona u 
~l'"ductioo CODtlllues. ' 

11. LetNe la llnelty liven tbe rilltt at Ila Qlttion. al any time and from ume to tlm•. to pool or uniUze all ur any part or ~arta of tbf' above d_. 
aerlbed ud wltla other laad. a. ... or 11: ... in the immediate YiciDJty tbenof, such pooUnc to be into units not exceedlftl tbe mlDUDum lite tract on 
which a weU may be drilled under law,. NIH, or npla.•tona ID force at tbe time of Neb pooUac or ulllUzatlon: providNI. however. tlult aueb unlta ma: 
exceed 111eb minimum bJ aot mon tbaa ten acn1 ii aucb eaena ii neceaur, ID order to conf,... .4 to ownenbtp aubdlvi:llons or It ..... Uraet. L,e.,. lball 
eae:rdN llkl optloa, • to each dnlrecl vn1,. by execuUa, and ncordlaa an inltnunent k!::;-.;..aylna the unlUzed area. Any well ,trllled or operaUom co• 
ducted oa any PM1 of eacb sucb ulllt lball be colllldered a well driDlld or operaUou conducted under tbil 1 .... and there lillall be alloeated to Ula pc,nloa . 
of tbe above dncribed laDd IDchtcled in any aucb llldt 111cb proportion of Ille actual producUon from all welll on auch unit u lcaaor'1 lntenat. If aa,. m 
111eb ponlon. computed on an aereaa• bula. bean to the entire acNAle of 111eb vnll. And lt la wadentood and qrffCI that the production ao allocawcl 
llball bo couldoml for aD --· IDcludla1 Ille peJmoat or deliver, of roylllJ, IO be lb• oaU.. producUoa from lbe portion of lbe above -
lud lachaded ID 111Cll llllil ID Ille - ........, M lbolllll produeed from Iba.....,,. d-- laDd ~adv Ibo torma of lllla leaN. 

H. TIiie .. _ - Ill Ill -· --- lllpulalloaa - .. - IO, - bo bladlq OD Heb of !be - wbo -- Ible ...... .....,._ of wlaolbor eucb .._ le named above aad NIU'liea of wbelller II le elped bJ an, of tile otll .. panln benln named u i. n. Thie 1 .... may be _... ID 
cOUDterparu. eaell to bave tlM same effect u tbe orqiaal. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, -.:'!Ille day aad JOff fint alloWI written. 

J'h~,2/ ~ 
Nadille H, Henry SS~273 
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FILM 1108 
Printed by P&M Printins, 511 16th St., Suite 222, (303) 898-1881 

STATE OF ... C9l9.r.~4.9 ................................. J' 

COUNTY OP .:B.~~!~~! .................................. 
11

• 

Oklah-•, ICuw, New Mexico. J!c~"tum .._, Col•ado, Utah, 
Nebr ±,. Nonh Duoca 

ACICNOWLEDGMENT- INDMDUAL 

BEFORE ME. the undeniped, a Notary Public. ID ud for utd County and State. OD thit .......... ~.~l;l ..................... -··········-··--··············· 

day of ...... ~,;.gJ1 ................................... 19 .... ~.Q .... perlOllally appcarecl ...... J.-~ ... "l-.! .... ~.~~!}.' ........ -········································-··························· 

and Nadine H. Henry, husband and wife 

~=p 0~ ... ::::::::::::::.::::::::::~::::~:::::::::::::::::}-

BEFORE ME. the uadenigned, a Notary Pubhc. laud for eald County ud State, OD tbla..·-·································-··········-··········-······· 

day of. .................................... , 19 ............• ~y appeared. ...................... -·-···· ··-····-·········-·-·····-····· ···-····························· ................. . 

ancL __________________ _ 

-- - --· _ .. - ----------
dw within and fott9c,ing lmtnammt of wrttiag and acknowledged to - that.................... ..duly executed tM •- aa.. ·····-·················-···&w 
and voluntary act and dttd for the URI ud purpoeea thettta Id forth. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I haw hemmto Id my hand ud affixed my aoranal 1eal the day aad year last abovr writtm. 

My Commis.,ion Expirn ... .. . ... 
Nocary Publk. 

Statr of 

County of .. 

c.===================================== .. =---==-

.. : .... :: : : ·:::::. : .. : : ·:. ·:··:~·::::: ::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::: .:·: }·· 
~ rh1s. . ..... . ... ............................... day of ......... - ................................................................................. A. 0. 19 ............ befoff - .,.,...rly 

.. ···········-····· ..................................................................................................... ·-···················• to - ~y kaown, who, bring by 

mr duly swora. did •Y that 1w 11 dw ............................................ ........... of ...... -···-······-.. ····-···-·················-··-· .......... . ......................................... . 

. ................................... ·-······-·······················and that the wal aflized to aid butnamfflt II the corporate wal of said corpora· 

tion .. nd thilt said inllnaawat was llgaed aad waled ID behalf of uid corpc,ratioa by authority of lb Board of Directors. aad said 

. . ....................... ........................... ackaowkdged Mid lnatrwnmt to be the frtt act aad deed of uid curporatioll. 

Wltneu my hand aad waJ this. ....... --···························-····--··-·······day of ............................................... - .......... _ .................. , A. 0. 19 ....... . 

!SEAL) ~ Public. 

My Coeeteeioe apira .................. -----····-·----
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• 'nli~ addendum attached hereto and made a paTt of that certain Oil and Gas 
Lease dated March 4, 1980 1:;' and between James L. Henry and Nadine H. Henry, 
Lessors, and Buddr Baker, Lessee, covering the following described lands:. 

TOWNSHIP 2North-RANGE 69West 1 Boulder Count3'wColorado 
Section 24: NlsNWli;, N'1N'1SWli;, S'1S1,NWli;, N~SIJ \ 

1. Ancilla~ Riqhts: The <1ttachecJ T,ease includes the gr'int
ing to Lessee necessary rights incident to the exploration ~nd 

_production of oil and gas such as the laying of reasonably·,-neces
sary pipelines, building tanks, and the installation of necessary 
power lines. 

: ;~. Time of Drilling <!_n_d Exyloration: So far as is reason
·ably r_Jracticable, Lessee will nttcmpt to conduct its drilling and 
explcration activities on the subje:i=t premises ovt of the crop· 
season. Crop season is defined as April 1 to December 15, pro-
7ided if crops are harvested at an ·earlier date or no crop·is in 
existence for that crop year, Lessee r,ay disregard thPse limita
tions. Nothing herein ~h;\11 be deemed to ~c n prohibition of 
drilling and exploration during crop sear.on. 

3. · Minimul'I Use of Surface: u·ss(!>e shul 1 make all rea-son-. 
able.efforts to-make use of the minimum amount of Lessor's 
property. Le_ssee shall attempt to use not more than tht'ee ( 3) 
acres of Lessor's JJrup..,rLy per well sil<:!, u::;e of r,essor's property 
shall include the well sit~ itself, any roads constructed, pipe
lines installed, tank batteries 2laced or any other use of Lessor'e 
sur!ace. This shall not be deemed a prohibition against use 'bf 
more than three (3) acres, but in the event more is used, Lessor 
may claim futher damage. 

·4, Locdtion of Facilities ano Improvements~ Lessee shall 
make all reasonable efforts to locate all of its facilities con-· 
stri...cted or installed under this Lease in such a manner as to 
minimize damage to Lessor's premises. In that rP.qard, Lessee.will 
consult with Lessor as to the location of the same, $0 as to mini
J!lize damages as much as reasonably practicable. As used he:i:ein ,· 
the term "facilities" includes, hut not to the exclusion of others, 

·all wells, roads, pipelines, power lines, tanks and heater-treaters. 
In ~ar~icular, Lessee will not drill a well nearer·than ~00 feet. 
to established improvements, without the consent of Lessor, ·unless 
the dictates of the requircmerts and regulations of the Colorado 
Oil and Gas Commission require otherwise. Addi tiona.lly, Lessee 
will do everthing possible to stcy a safe and reasonable distance .i 
awi!!ff from active irrigation facilities while at the same time com
plying·with tQe requirements of the Oil and Gas Commission: 

S. Roadways: In additipn to the requirements of paragraph 4 
· hereof, Lessee, whenever reasonably possible, shall use established 

roadways on the premises. If Lessee believes it reasonably. . . 
required to improve any roadway with. gravel, onlv high qua_g_ty, 
small diameter gravel shall be used. ...,.,..;·· <· .;. ····~:.~ ..... · . 

.. . ·· -~· . ··' 
6. Pipelines: In addition to the requirements of·liaragraph .4 

hereof, all pipelines shall be buried beneath plow depth;'and · ·. 
water packed upon installation. ln xcavating for pipelines/:the 
soils will be separated so that the top~oil and subsurface soils 
shall be placed back in the prope~ order and leveled, with.-·· · '. 
topsoil on top. So far as is reasonably possible, all pipelines 
shall be located so that they run parallel, rather than in a · 
perpendicular manner, to crop r'>Ws as p-lanted or planned to be 
planted. No·plpeline shall be permitted which does not serve a well 
or wells located or, the Lessor's premises. 

I . 
' ' . 
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7. Restoration: Upon rompt,,t:ion of drilling operations 
and .if there is tn ·1:," no prod11cl i.nn 1,r- sh11tl.inCJ-in of the well, 
all facilities, and all ~1ttcrs brouCJht on the <lemised pre~ises 
Shall be .removed, .it1<:]11.Jil11J ;1]J l."t>n("l'1'I.L0

, f><'lonite, drilling·· 
,;nud, s.1.udge pits, Pl:c., ,incl nol :just lmdc<l. 1\11 o[ the premises 
shall be restored .:is complete as possible. If there is production, 
then _this obligation shall not apply to facilities necessary to 
so produce :ind m;iint.,in snrh prr,l11ctir,n 11nl.il production aeases, 
at ·which- time the s,11n0 obl iq.,t inn !;hnl l .,pply to su~h nroc'luction 
facilities .. 

. . 8. Abstracting Costs: Lcss0e shall pay to Lessor, upon 
demand, the customary char<Jc of ~bstract co:np.:inies in. Weld.County 
for each.abstract entry which would be required to be included 
within Lessor's abstract by reason of Lessee causing any dbcument 

. to be recorded concerning these premises. 

. 9. Limitations on uni tization_, Pooling: Notwithstandi_ng 
·anything to the contrary her~in contnined, drilling operations 
on .a pooled unit or uni ts e3 tabli shed, as provided herein .or by. 
government41 authority, shall maintain this lease in £orce only 
as to that·portion of the ieased premises included in such unit 
or·units. The lease may be maintained as t.o the remainder ·of the 
leased premises in any manner herein specified: provided,·. 'if it be 
by rental payments, rentals shall be payable only on the number 
of acres, if any, not within the surface area of such unit Jr 
.units·. 

· · 10. Providing Information:: At Lessor's request, Lessee 
will provide Less2rdall geological informationobtain~d from 
Lessee's drilling,~xploration free of charge. 

ll. Damages: Lessee 'shall ; pay Lessor $1,500.00 for each 
and every well which may b~ drilled on the subject premises prior 
to ·.the commencement of drilling operations, assumi~g that. 
drilling operations are conducted out of the crop ·season and 
ass~ing further that no more than three (3) acres of Lessor's 
property are affected per well site. This shall be deemed full 
and adequate compensation for tl-,e use of t"le surface of the 

· subject premises ii') accordance with the orovisions hereof~:· tf 
drilling operations are conducted during crop season, Lessee• 
shall pay Lessor all damages to the ,;rops within 30 days of 
demand by Lessor. Further, if Lessee causes any other damage 
to Lessor's property, such as damages to improvements or inter
ference with irrigation, Lessee shall pay Lessor all actual 
damages within 30 days of demand. If Lessee deems any s~ch 
demands excessive, then Lessee and Lessor shall each appoint 
one arbitrator to assess the damages, and the two arbitrators 
shall .appoint a third arbitrator and the decision of the majority 
of said arbitrators as to the dollar amount of damages shall. 
be~binding on both parties hereto. Any such arbitrator selected 
shall be reasonably fa~iliar with the values of the property or 
damages involved. It is expressly un<lerstood that the.$1,500.00 
per well site is all that is req~ired ~o be paid by Lessee·for 
the use of that portion of the subject premises for placement 
of Lessee's wells, tanks, pipelino or other necessary facili-· 
ties, assuming the same are done out. of crop season, but the. 
$1,SOO.OO per well is not satisfaction for any crop damag~ ot. 

· other damage to Lessor's property that may be caused by Lessee• a· 
activities. 

12. No well shall be located or ·equipped and no pumps, tanks, 
separators., heater-tre;,;ters, power lines nor any other facilities 
shall :,e so located on the lands .covered by this lease so as to 
int~rfere with the ,,perat:i..on of any center r.1.vot irrigation . · 
sys<.;em on the lands covered by this lease. If necess~ry to prevent 
intarference pumps shall be loweted below the surface of the 
ground. · 

. I 
I 

.1 

I 
.. :·1 
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13. Nature of I his l\tt.,rh1'1"11'. This l\t:t.,chment sets 
forth addi.t.io-na°l tl•rmr. ,ind en.nu i I jnns of th,• l.t•i!Sl' between the 
par.ties· and is more i;11~'ci f j c th,--::1 th•' ;itt,,dwcl nrinted form • 

. If there is anv conflict betwe~n this Attachment and the attached 
printed form, this J\ttc1chment shall cnnl:rnl. 

Y,b,~,~\,26 jJ"J 
1 

STAT.; OI' Ce>l~ri:a!JQ ....... -·······················} 
COUNTY OP .. Boulder ............................ 

11
• 

Jm~L. Henry . ~ 
Old...._, ~ N- Muico,_'S',_.., ...._, eoa.....o, Uc.i.. 

N........_ Naoth Dal<ata, S.-. O-
AaN01VLIIDGIIIINT - INDIVIDUAL 

' 

•, .. 
. ~• C 
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.fl;Nlfn I-', 'i'ttLKINS PAINTINr. 

f'ur• 811--(Prod•ttn) 
l.:an .. Okla. A Cole. 195, 

Rtcordcd ... /(~.;.(.k ... .&...rrJ .. : .. On .... ~.~~ .. ~ .. ~ .... '!!.!n" 
3.2.3938 

,,1 • , ,.,,. "- ~ ~· ,.,~ .,.,., "' ~vr R rf' RO]'l} 130:l· p,1,1 1 f • .,, 

C , •• M4 OIL AND GAS LEASE 

2-\ 

THIS AGREEllEST. lnlH~ 11,10 011, u,._ ,,, ••• , o, __ February ·- It 29 
..... ff. '\, Denzel Hartshorn and Mildred C. Hartshorn 

Route 2, Box 342 
Longmont, Colorado BOSOJ. ....... 11 ........ -. 

,.., V~ssels Oil & _Gas Com_pM1y~_.6QLS~ Cherry St.. Demle.1:..t_t..Q.,§.OW "-·-. ... _. 
I That INIOf. ,.,, and 1n C:Oftt,d•rtllOL or 11'1• "- •'- Ten Dollan 1ft tland paNI and or ltw CON'llaBll and ...... lllfflla btttllllRff C'OftllllWd 

to !Ao iwrlormfd b,· 1M 11'\lff. h•' tn11 daJ 1rant~. 1 .. wc1. 111d lfl: and b1 tllea pnNflta don tl•rflli)· ., .. , ...... and In odutnf'IJ unh. tM In~ IN 
hrr•,n•ftH M•c:rill*d land. and •1lh thf> u1h1 10 un1un 1111, IHW or an,· part th.,Nf •1th OIMf 011 and sn lf'Hff H to all or •n~ part of UM landa tOTl't'f'd 
,Mrtilv •' """",.''" proHdNI. for 1t1r purpow ol Urt)·1•1 Oft lf'O•Q11ce1. popft)·11cet and .xh•r nplora1orr •or•. 1nrlud1n1 ~'" drill1nr. aM th• •n,:1111. m1111111. 
and GPf'ratinc ro,. proch1r1nr and 1ann1 all or 1h• 011. 1a1. ru1n1h•ad 1aa. «.mtbnd tHohnf' and f I othf'r 1aM1 and 1'M'ir rnptt11l'f' con .. 1ta,nt "epon. 
and ro, con"r11n1n1 road•. laHnl PIP" hnH. butldn,1 tanlU. 1torin1 011. M1kh111 "°..-"' •••t,0111. lf'lfphon• hnn and «h•. 1trurl1UH lhf'HOII IW<,....r, or II."'""'"'""' ror t"if' «onom1cal opt'rauon or 1ald land atoftl' or coa,OlnUJ •Uh n•11hboun1 land,. tc. produn. nn•. tall• cart or. and rnanufactun all "'' Mith 

1"1n,r.,-tt1. and ror ho1111t:a and bo1tdln1 t111ployns. •Id tract of land ,1111 artJ ••••rs1onar1 r1ati11 th•r•ln Nini amaatl'd 1n lM CountJ of_----

--~9uld~~ ------------·Stall' or __ ~QloraJ;!Q ___ , and dnc:r.N'd .. follow, 

Township 2 North, Rancle 69 West 
Ser.don 24: N!;SEl.i a:1 s!;N!;swl.i 

Notwith~tanding 
be conducted on 
of the Leasor. 

anything contained herein to the contrary, no operations shall 
the surface cf said lands without the prior written consent 
Said approval, h~w7ver, shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

z ! h: A!>£f ............... ~_L_ ................. . 
1. 11 11 ap9" Iba& uua IN.w IAall rMlale In f11U lore,, lor • &f,. ol TH 'I (5) nera Ina thla ... ,e aod u .... lbnNfln u ea 

or pa . .., .. t.hff of &.Ma. 11 prod....- IN*I tallll land •or hoa landa •ill, whlcb ..wl laed la conaoUda1N1 or Uw premla• ••• MIDI dffelopt,II or eptta&N. 

l. le ...... tallotl ol UM prNWfl UM MN leuN OfffflaDU UNI ..,_.: 
'h _.,.. .. to u. cr"ll or a.-. rne or Cllal. la u.. , ... line &o •bkb INIIN •a:.· eoaaftl. bU ..ua. tti. .. _. ........... u. ,'4.1 put of all oll 

.......... M"4 Iha lM ln9td pqalllit&. 

t. TIM .....,. aball monthly p&J lnaor u rc.raltJ oa IU aar•eted rroen each .. u •lier• pa oaa, ll tounC. _...11bth 1 \e I ol Ute PfVCIN'da II aold Ill 11M 
wli. Of' Ir ••rllltled bJ leUft ofl uw '"* Pfl'IIUN'I lhffl OIM--fllblh t"-' ol lta .......... •ahM •• uw ••II '11w lftlff ahall .. , ,,.. INlor: 1a1 ........ ,b 1ii.1. 
or u. Pf'OHll'II• ttcflYffl bJ tM IHwt rrocn ,:11 ..... .,, cuin1hHd pa. produad rrom aa, oil ••U. 1b1 oH .. llhlh • '•' ol tht- Ylllue. at tM moulb of LIM wll. 
-IMl&aid al lM prn•dleg marllfl prim. or Lh.t aalftlllnd pa. prMl•CH from an, ou .. u anti 11Md l'J lt'UM off Uw "'UNI premlMa lor aaJ PllfPNI Of 
.... oa lM lf'aNd DrflDtNa bJ the lnP.lo lor pllJPOM.1 otb• than •.be 111.'ff:opmfflt and opentlon therul. a.....o, .ttaU tian UM Prl•lleat at Illa o•n r&a and 
ea:pnla or ~• ... from any pa .-eu on aalCI larMI (Ch ateffl 11nd 1Mkk ltcbU In Lhe prlnctpal dWl'lhnl localed on lite leued pnmbn bJ matana bl& .... --... n pa ma a ttll or ..a.. capaaie 01 PNduaAS pa ooly. la not..,..• UN tor a pnlatd or_.,..,. k- aball pay« Mftllff u '°'1111,. u 
_...... ..-.. &o u. ••• nnaal u ....,.._ lll panpapla ••• MNJOI 11&>ablt 11111118&01' oa UM aan1wnaf7 ~ or Ulla ..._ ... ...,._ Ille nd or ..ca. ..a.. 
,-, ..... ftldl adl pa Is DOt .... or ..... UMf WbtM NMI ,.,. .. , la N paid or lelNll'nd Ulla lf'aM allall N lltlcl I!'.& a .,......_... Pf'Ollffl."' ..,_ ...... ---, .. -.. .-. 

L II .......... r« ........ .,, a ND .... oll ., ....... a.c ........ - Hid l&tld on or .,.... .... _ ,.---• ., Of February ... _jj> 
1.11h ..._ ..:I .......,. u IO NIii part.a.. amlna U. ..._. dlall c.a or •tan l&ld dAW pay or lmdff &a ~ or ror U.. .._,., cndtl 111 IN 

~irst National -----·- aL....L.0.ngl!]QJlj;..,_.CO.l.o~o. ____ ... ... -· ....... - ... Ila --
-- an Ille .._.-. apal ....... au -un- u u. .......,IOf"J' of any aDd all .... payu._. •IMhT lhla 1--~ ot cbaaaa Of ........... , ta MM 

- ........... - _ ........ - .. -· -· .... ·- .,_one__llY.!ldred twenty and ~o.- - _ 
.,... u a rn&al ... .....- Iba......,_. er_,.,.... U. -.,._..., or upn,a&lona l'or dn1U111 lo,• Plt'IOd of_. yeu. le U).e •aaw uA ..- 11b 
................ 1M ., or....-....., ... dr1111ac.., ,...... bt Mfet'N'd IOI' ............. necaalnl7. AU p&JW&I OI' ........... , ...... ., 
__. • 6"arl of 1N1N or UJ ........ U. ....... aa8N • *llffNII • w NI_.. LIit nnLal .. ,, .. dat • • ....., llll'N& le ...... • ....... or 10 1&111 ~ 
.._ - ,. a ......... aM ....... Ula& 11111 ~ nra ,..._ beNUI. UN dor.a pa,-ml. C'Oftrl DOI .. , U.. pin.nae- pulN .. 111111 M1e ...,... 
.a. nni. ....a .. .-,.- u a,....... NI .a.. u.. .._., -- ol nt.ftlC&DI lbal PfflOIII u aforuatd UNI aa, dd all o&IMf rllllu, _,..,,... &.eaNe aa, 
a& ... u.. eaC11M ... ..-.... IO ......,, or .... or ...... a ,...._ or re11u111 CIOl'fflal an, portlCIG or pGeUou or u.. ....,. .._..._. .....- _. 
..._ arl'8llff '* ..._ u te ..... .-U. or ..,uom ... N nUnad ot an oMlptklM H to the acnaeie nrnacllftd. and lllffaMllt &bt talall 
..,... .......... 111aU ... ndllelld la UM ....... 11 ... lflal. UN ~ ......... bn90D LI nduet'd br ..... n ..... or ,......_ 

a ..... 111Nt fbll ..U d,... • ... MDff deac:rllladl .... llt a dry hOle. Uwl. and lD Ula& Hlltll. II a .._. NII II not ........ • 1U1 1u111 
...... I...._ ..... rro. eQllnUM er ~. laal nnlal ,erlOd l'el" •bldl ntllal h&a Nffl patd. lhla MOM llball Wrmlna&.e U lO NIil partlN. ..a.. U. 
- • • ...... U., ............ el _-, ... lft INOU.. lllaD l'NIQN &lie ...,._, of nllhll ID LIi• 1U1M ._.., &Ml ID Ille ... MUIMr M ............. 
...,... ._. M II _...., &bM ..- 11w ..-pUoa or Uw ..,_.., ot na&all. u UOl't1 proo,NINI, tba& lM lul .,...,nr ,.,...,... IIMNof. fHff111Da .. 
......._ el nalall ... t.lN' .nett u.rnol 1111&11 ODOUn• lt\ tutu JIIC u lbou9b Ulen bad ....._ no IDUrnapuoa lD U. raatal .,.,...u. 

,. a ........................ In IIIW ..... M..aiboll .... UlaD u. ....... and IIMlridH ............ ala llwm•. L .... 1M,.,..... ... ....... 
....... ........ ... ... PMi111M ....... ..., &a:: UM~ walC.b bll lD&ffetll flear1 to I.he •bole and llftidl•Nld IN. II09ner. wc:111 Nalal 111a11 N &D• 
......... 11W .............. ,... ..... "'..,., allff .. , ftftr ..... .cc..-. - ..... Ute lftlernl • ~-

.. ..,. ........... Mft 11w ..... IO ..... , .... or ........ oU ...... rOIUMI - ....... ,_ ... op,,raU!N u.nao. Heep& 9a&et ,,_ Ille .... .. 
IN ............... tnll lllf .._.. 11W a.- llllaU Nl'7 ...... ·- ....._ .... 6"1111 &Del lllall .... ror ........ CHIN..,, ............. 10 ....... .... 
• _.. ..... .. W!I 111&11• W drlllld DNnt' .... - l\ial IO U.. ..... or ... DOW • •Id ;:nalNa .UIICMII •rtuN- ..... l of U. ........ 1.-at llllaU M" == :=.:.-.::: = = ~:"~.-.:.:. = -:..:-:.1n~p~~";, ~ =·~: = ::.·:=~-:, = ........ ..a ......... UM' ........ IO Uwlr ortalDal COIIINr u ...., u piad.tcMM allll lo f'ftDOff ab lnal-'laUCNu •llhla • nuoubll u ... 

a. a u. ...... ., _..., .... , 1Mn1e 1a ........ ,.., u.. ..... ...,. or • .._., .. 1e • ._. or bl pa,r ia eaprnall' ano ... ,. u.. ....... u _,.., llrlall n1ea1 
le .......................................... --. u"' ....... Nl M aaa.ap Of oeaenblp Ill 11M laad or la 1M ....... or..,....•..., -::.-=...-:. ~:.. ~ ... .,:-.. -: =.:.:. ':....--... i-:-~ ::.:a= C:-:::11::"'~ '='=-' rin:..c::':.: :.::.=r.:: 
:.a=-:=.,•..:.,,--: :..-:i ~ .... o·:.::r::.:a--:-.:-·l~-::.:.:ao::=..~ :::::-.:.:..e:i~u:.: == 
..._ ............. _.. ........ IIMII M ...._ oa-, ..... or ... trod ........ .,_ ................. ~. nlCUIOI". or Mir of ....... . 

... I& • ....._ ...... &a..& • U. "9M UHi ..._ aall ............ U te ~ p&l'l or U I.O PlfU ol Iba UOff *'°IIIN latlel iUMI lbe IIOlllft OIi eWllff 
., .., _. ..,. or ,.ru lb&U ..-. defa .. 1n &"9 .,.,._, ot uu --,;::::::-~ pan or u.. mt d• rr- ..._ o• lhtm. IIICh Nfaull lball no& ...-.w ,., ••..a .. an.ti lNI .,. • ....,., • 11 ....-. a pan OI utd laM ..,.. .-11tc11 LM leNN • .. , aUICftN' hnof ah&U •P• 111• pay ... , or •Ml rntala 

11. 1....- ..... .., wunD&a ......... IO ......... UU. IO Ille .... Mn'bl dNUINdaM ..,._ Ula& U.. ...... al 1\.1 option. mar paJ aN ........ ht 
1IIIOle I#• 1&11 &al'...._ .......... ., IIIIMt 1111111 ........_ '"'91. or ........ oa or •PIBII Ullt allON dncr~ lea.I• aad. 1n ffe'lll u. ean.-un aocb ...._ :...~w ,=,=-...-n:= ::::...,=~or......._......., ... IIIIAY .... ._,.. 1...u.., aPPlllftS lo UM ..... ,.. or u, sudl .. ...,, tu• elMI' 

II. ............. ~ a 11111 .... -l&IDN ·.O 11111 .......,. II 1,11 ........ ..,... 111111 II ....... 111aU C'OMaftlCI apera&tou .... r111 ... Ill &nl' :.,-=.:-.... ~~--=-=-~-la .... ud IU -. ..... 111&11 --- • Jol'I: u 111C11 .,..-at .... are ............. II .... .uc,o-

, H .._ U. aortaal'7 liNa el Ulla IINa ........... • Ult ...................... ,,_ ........ tldl ..... Ulll&II DOI lfflldMle '""1'..a ._.. ·=.:~ .:=-.:-o.::_~-r_-u~ ~ ~ -::=:-.,n:::a ..= :;::.: :·.::=. :;.=:-.: U:-::..":."!C--.:: 
~ .... .:' ~~"*..a_.na":: :'r~~ ,,.:..n::.-==:•_:~~.:..:ru:.: ::1:.:...~=,~·--=~ =-= --

14 Th11 I•.-., and all ll1 .. .-m,. cand111ona •;1~ 111pulatlt1J,• &hall r:11fnd In and br b1ndm• on f'H'h of lhr rarllr~ who ~ten• 1h11, lraM. tffardlr:u, of 
•~Mr a11i:h l"""°r II n•PM'd abo"C' and rrsardl":- UI ..-h,th•r 11 1, •Utnt-tl bv ... n .,f thr rlhr, p11rll"- hrrrln nc,ml'd 11~ lr~..,r~ Thi~ JraM' ml\" 1w 11,nNI 
1n rountrrparh rarh to h••r lhl' um, rUH1. •~ 1hr i:1l•1nal 

~;:z:·"-· 
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~R1Nlf0 BY WILKINI PRINffNG. INC !-11 Hkh ST SUITl .,12 OOtVfA CO 80202 t30ll A9'.' 1881 

STATE OF ... G9.!!?..!;".~QQ. .. _ ······················}u. Oldalw, ~ 't"..!:'J"J::.•Li, ~-Colondo, Uulo. 

COUNTY OP . ..•.•. 41..Ulfr&.. .. _............. ACICNO'IVU!DGMENT - INDl'\i1DUAL --
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KeyCite Red Flag - Severe Negative Treatment

Enacted LegislationAmended by 2018 Colo. Legis. Serv. Ch. 361 (S.B. 18-230) (WEST),

KeyCite Yellow Flag - Negative Treatment

Proposed Legislation

West's Colorado Revised Statutes Annotated
Title 34. Mineral Resources

Oil and Natural Gas
Conservation and Regulation

Article 60. Oil and Gas Conservation (Refs & Annos)

C.R.S.A. § 34-60-116

§ 34-60-116. Drilling units--pooling interests

Currentness

(1) To prevent or to assist in preventing waste, to avoid the drilling of unnecessary wells, or to protect correlative rights,
the commission, upon its own motion or on a proper application of an interested party, but after notice and hearing as
provided in this section, has the power to establish drilling units of specified and approximately uniform size and shape
covering any pool.

(2) In establishing a drilling unit, the acreage to be embraced within each unit and the shape thereof shall be determined
by the commission from the evidence introduced at the hearing; except that, when found to be necessary for any of the
purposes mentioned in subsection (1) of this section, the commission is authorized to divide any pool into zones and
establish drilling units for each zone, which units may differ in size and shape from those established in any other zone,
so that the pool as a whole will be efficiently and economically developed, but no drilling unit shall be smaller than the
maximum area that can be efficiently and economically drained by one well. If the commission is unable to determine,
based on the evidence introduced at the hearing, the existence of a pool and the appropriate acreage to be embraced
within a drilling unit and the shape thereof, the commission is authorized to establish exploratory drilling units for the
purpose of obtaining evidence as to the existence of a pool and the appropriate size and shape of the drilling unit to be
applied thereto. In establishing the size and shape of the exploratory drilling unit, the commission may consider, but is
not limited to, the size and shape of drilling units previously established by the commission for the same formation in
other areas of the same geologic basin. Any spacing regulation made by the commission shall apply to each individual
pool separately and not to all units on a statewide basis.

(3) The order establishing drilling units shall permit only one well to be drilled and produced from the common source of
supply on a drilling unit, and shall specify the location of the permitted well thereon, with such exception for the location
of the permitted well as may be reasonably necessary for wells already drilled or where it is shown upon application,
notice, and hearing, and the commission finds, that the drilling unit is located partly outside the pool or field and adjacent
to a producing unit, or, for some other reason, the requirement to drill the well at the authorized location on the unit
would be inequitable or unreasonable. The commission shall take such action as will offset any advantage which the
person securing the exception may have over other producers by reason of the drilling of the well as an exception, and
include in the order suitable provisions to prevent the production from the drilling unit of more than its just and equitable
share of the oil and gas in the pool.
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(4) The commission, upon application, notice, and hearing, may decrease or increase the size of the drilling units or
permit additional wells to be drilled within the established units in order to prevent or assist in preventing waste or to
avoid the drilling of unnecessary wells, or to protect correlative rights, and the commission may enlarge the area covered
by the order fixing drilling units, if the commission determines that the common source of supply underlies an area not
covered by the order.

(5) After an order fixing drilling units has been entered by the commission, the commencement of drilling of any well
into any common source of supply for the purpose of producing oil or gas therefrom, at a location other than authorized
by the order, is prohibited. The operation of any well drilled in violation of an order fixing drilling units is prohibited.

(6) When two or more separately owned tracts are embraced within a drilling unit, or when there are separately owned
interests in all or a part of the drilling unit, then persons owning such interests may pool their interests for the development
and operation of the drilling unit. In the absence of voluntary pooling, the commission, upon the application of any
interested person, may enter an order pooling all interests in the drilling unit for the development and operation thereof.
Each such pooling order shall be made after notice and hearing and shall be upon terms and conditions that are just and
reasonable, and that afford to the owner of each tract or interest in the drilling unit the opportunity to recover or receive,
without unnecessary expense, his just and equitable share. Operations incident to the drilling of a well upon any portion
of a unit covered by a pooling order shall be deemed for all purposes to be the conduct of such operations upon each
separately owned tract in the unit by the several owners thereof. That portion of the production allocated or applicable
to each tract included in a unit covered by a pooling order shall, when produced, be deemed for all purposes to have
been produced from such tract by a well drilled thereon.

(7)(a) Each such pooling order shall make provision for the drilling of a well on the drilling unit, if not already drilled,
for the operation thereof, and for the payment of the reasonable actual cost thereof, including a reasonable charge for
supervision and storage. Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this subsection (7), as to each nonconsenting owner
who refuses to agree to bear his proportionate share of the costs and risks of drilling and operating the well, the order
shall provide for reimbursement to the consenting owners who pay for the drilling and operation of the well of the
nonconsenting owner's share of the costs and risks of such drilling and operating out of, and only out of, production
from the unit representing his interest, excluding royalty or other interest not obligated to pay any part of the cost
thereof. In the event of any dispute as to such costs, the commission shall determine the proper costs as specified in
paragraph (b) of this subsection (7). The order shall determine the interest of each owner in the unit and shall provide
that each consenting owner is entitled to receive, subject to royalty or similar obligations, the share of the production of
the well applicable to his interest in the drilling unit and, unless he has agreed otherwise, his proportionate part of the
nonconsenting owner's share of such production until costs are recovered and that each nonconsenting owner is entitled
to own and to receive the share of the production applicable to his interest in the unit after the consenting owners have
recovered the nonconsenting owner's share out of production.

(b) Upon the determination of the commission, proper costs recovered by the consenting owners of a drilling unit from
the nonconsenting owner's share of production from such a unit shall be as follows:

(I) One hundred percent of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of surface equipment beyond the wellhead
connections (including, but not limited to, stock tanks, separators, treaters, pumping equipment, and piping) plus
one hundred percent of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of operation of the well commencing with first
production and continuing until the consenting owners have recovered such costs. It is the intent that the nonconsenting
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owner's share of these costs of equipment and operation will be that interest which would have been chargeable to the
nonconsenting owner had he initially agreed to pay his share of the costs of the well from the beginning of the operation.

(II) Two hundred percent of that portion of the costs and expenses of staking, well site preparation, obtaining rights-of-
way, rigging up, drilling, reworking, deepening or plugging back, testing, and completing the well, after deducting any
cash contributions received by the consenting owners, and two hundred percent of that portion of the cost of equipment
in the well, including the wellhead connections.

(c) A nonconsenting owner of a tract in a drilling unit which is not subject to any lease or other contract for the
development thereof for oil and gas shall be deemed to have a landowner's proportionate royalty of twelve and one-half
percent until such time as the consenting owners recover, only out of the nonconsenting owner's proportionate seven-
eighths share of production, the costs specified in paragraph (b) of this subsection (7). After recovery of such costs, the
nonconsenting owner shall then own his proportionate eight-eighths share of the well, surface facilities, and production
and then be liable for further costs as if he had originally agreed to drilling of the well.

(d) No order pooling an unleased nonconsenting mineral owner shall be entered by the commission under the provisions
of subsection (6) of this section over protest of such owner until the commission shall have received evidence that such
unleased mineral owner shall have been tendered a reasonable offer to lease upon terms no less favorable than those
currently prevailing in the area at the time application for such order is made and that such unleased mineral owner
shall have been furnished in writing such owner's share of the estimated drilling and completion cost of the well, the
location and objective depth of the well, and the estimated spud date for the well or range of time within which spudding
is to occur. During the period of cost recovery provided in this subsection (7), the commission shall retain jurisdiction to
determine the reasonableness of costs of operation of the well attributable to the interest of such nonconsenting owner.

(8) The operator of a well under a pooling order in which there is a nonconsenting owner shall furnish the nonconsenting
owner with a monthly statement of all costs incurred, together with the quantity of oil or gas produced, and the amount
of proceeds realized from the sale of production during the preceding month. If the consenting owners recover the
costs specified in subsection (7) of this section, the nonconsenting owner shall own the same interest in the well and the
production therefrom, and be liable for the further costs of the operation, as if he had participated in the initial drilling
operation.

Credits
Amended by Laws 1977, S.B.113, § 1, eff. June 1, 1977; Laws 1981, S.B.211, § 1, eff. July 1, 1981; Laws 1988, S.B.65, §
1, eff. April 4, 1988; Laws 1991, S.B.91-87, § 1, eff. April 19, 1991.

Notes of Decisions (6)

C. R. S. A. § 34-60-116, CO ST § 34-60-116
Current with immediately effective legislation through Ch. 256 of the Second Regular Session of the 71st General
Assembly (2018)
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COLORADO 2018 LEGISLATIVE SERVICE

Seventy-First General Assembly, Second Regular Session

Additions are indicated by Text; deletions by
Text .

Vetoes are indicated by  Text ;
stricken material by  Text .

CHAPTER 361
S.B. 18–230

OIL AND GAS—DRILLING—POOLS

AN ACT CONCERNING MODIFICATION OF THE LAWS GOVERNING THE ESTABLISHMENT
OF DRILLING UNITS FOR OIL AND GAS WELLS, AND, IN CONNECTION THEREWITH,

CLARIFYING THAT A DRILLING UNIT MAY INCLUDE MORE THAN ONE WELL,
PROVIDING LIMITED IMMUNITY TO NONCONSENTING OWNERS SUBJECT TO POOLING

ORDERS, ADJUSTING COST RECOVERY FROM NONCONSENTING OWNERS, AND
MODIFYING THE CONDITIONS UPON WHICH A POOLING ORDER MAY BE ENTERED.

Be it Enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Colorado:

SECTION 1. In Colorado Revised Statutes, 34–60–116, amend (1), (3), (7), and (8) as follows:

<< CO ST § 34–60–116 >>

34–60–116. Drilling units—pooling interests. (1) To prevent or to assist in preventing waste, to avoid the drilling of
unnecessary wells, or to protect correlative rights, the commission, upon its own motion or on a proper application of
an interested party, but after notice and hearing as provided in this section, has the power to  may establish one or more
drilling units of specified and approximately uniform  size and shape covering any pool or portion of a pool.

(3) The order establishing drilling units shall permit only one well  a drilling unit may authorize one or more wells to be
drilled and produced from the common source of supply on a drilling unit. and shall specify the location of the permitted
well thereon, with such exception for the location of the permitted well as may be reasonably necessary for wells already
drilled or where it is shown upon application, notice, and hearing, and the commission finds, that the drilling unit is
located partly outside the pool or field and adjacent to a producing unit, or, for some other reason, the requirement to
drill the well at the authorized location on the unit would be inequitable or unreasonable. The commission shall take such
action as will offset any advantage which the person securing the exception may have over other producers by reason of
the drilling of the well as an exception, and include in the order suitable provisions to prevent the production from the
drilling unit of more than its just and equitable share of the oil and gas in the pool.

(7)(a) Each such  pooling order shall  must:

(I) Make provision for the drilling of a well  one or more wells on the drilling unit, if not already drilled, for the operation
thereof  of the wells, and for the payment of the reasonable actual cost thereof  of the wells, including a reasonable
charge for supervision and storage. Except as provided in paragraph (c) of this  subsection (7)  (7)(c) of this section, as
to each nonconsenting owner who refuses to agree to bear his  a proportionate share of the costs and risks of drilling
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and operating the well  wells, the order shall  must provide for reimbursement to the consenting owners who pay for
the drilling and operation of the well  the costs of the nonconsenting owner's proportionate share of the costs and risks
of such drilling and operating  out of, and only out of, production from the unit representing his  the owner's interest,
excluding royalty or other interest not obligated to pay any part of the cost thereof, if and to the extent that the royalty
is consistent with the lease terms prevailing in the area and is not designed to avoid the recovery of costs provided for in
subsection (7)(b) of this section. In the event of any dispute as to such  the costs, the commission shall determine the
proper costs as specified in paragraph (b) of this subsection (7). The order shall  subsection (7)(b) of this section.

(II) Determine the interest of each owner in the unit and shall  provide that each consenting owner is entitled to receive,
subject to royalty or similar obligations, the share of the production of the well  from the wells applicable to his  the
owner's interest in the drilling unit  wells and, unless he  the owner has agreed otherwise, his  a proportionate part of
the nonconsenting owner's share of such  the production until costs are recovered and that each nonconsenting owner
is entitled to own and to receive the share of the production applicable to his  the owner's interest in the unit after the
consenting owners have recovered the nonconsenting owner's share of the costs out of production; and

(III) Specify that a nonconsenting owner is immune from liability for costs arising from spills, releases, damage, or injury
resulting from oil and gas operations on the drilling unit.

(b) Upon the determination of the commission, proper costs recovered by the consenting owners of a drilling unit from
the nonconsenting owner's share of production from such a unit shall be as follows:

(I) One hundred percent of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of surface equipment beyond the wellhead
connections, including but not limited to,  stock tanks, separators, treaters, pumping equipment, and piping, plus one
hundred percent of the nonconsenting owner's share of the cost of operation of the well or wells commencing with first
production and continuing until the consenting owners have recovered such costs. It is the intent that the nonconsenting
owner's share of these costs of equipment and operation will be that interest which  that would have been chargeable
to the nonconsenting owner had he  the owner initially agreed to pay his  the owner's share of the costs of the well or
wells from the beginning of the operation.

(II) Two hundred percent of that portion of the costs and expenses of staking, well site preparation, obtaining rights-of-
way, rigging up, drilling, reworking, deepening or plugging back, testing, and completing the well, after deducting any
cash contributions received by the consenting owners, and two hundred percent of that portion of the cost of equipment
in the well, including the wellhead connections.

(c) A nonconsenting owner of a tract in a drilling unit which  that is not subject to any lease or other contract for the
development thereof for oil and gas shall be deemed to have a landowner's proportionate royalty of twelve and one-
half percent until such time as the consenting owners recover, only out of the nonconsenting owner's proportionate
seven-eighths share of production, the costs specified in paragraph (b) of this  subsection (7)  (7)(b) of this section. After
recovery of such  the costs, the nonconsenting owner shall  then own  owns his or her full proportionate eight-eighths
share of the well  wells, surface facilities, and production and then be  is liable for further costs as if he  the owner had
originally agreed to drilling of the well  wells.

(d)(I) No  An order pooling an unleased nonconsenting mineral owner shall not be entered by the commission under the
provisions of  subsection (6) of this section over protest of such  the owner until  unless the commission shall have  has
received evidence that such  the unleased mineral owner shall have  has been tendered, no less than sixty days before the
hearing, a reasonable offer to lease upon terms no less favorable than those currently prevailing in the area at the time
application for such  the order is made and that such unleased mineral owner shall have  has been furnished in writing
such  the owner's share of the estimated drilling and completion cost of the well  wells, the location and objective depth
of the well  wells, and the estimated spud date for the well  wells or range of time within which spudding is to occur.
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The offer must include a copy of or link to a brochure supplied by the commission that clearly and concisely describes the
pooling procedures specified in this section and the mineral owner's options pursuant to those procedures.

(II) During the period of cost recovery provided in this subsection (7), the commission shall retain  retains jurisdiction
to determine the reasonableness of costs of operation of the well  wells attributable to the interest of such  the
nonconsenting owner.

(8) The operator of a well  wells under a pooling order in which there is a nonconsenting owner shall furnish the
nonconsenting owner with a monthly statement of all costs incurred, together with the quantity of oil or gas produced,
and the amount of proceeds realized from the sale of production during the preceding month. If the consenting owners
recover the costs specified in subsection (7) of this section, the nonconsenting owner shall own the same interest in the
well  wells and the production therefrom, and be liable for the further costs of the operation, as if he  the owner had
participated in the initial drilling operation  operations.

<< Note: CO ST § 34–60–116 >>

SECTION 2. Effective date—applicability. This act takes effect July 1, 2018, and applies to conduct occurring
on or after said date.

SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and safety.

Approved June 1, 2018.

End of Document © 2018 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works.
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BCCP Agricultural Lands of Importance
Distinguishing Factors and  
Crops Generally Grown Here 

Source of Identification 

National Best physical and chemical characteristics: 
• Soil moisture
• Water availability / irrigation
• Mean soil temperature
• Salinity
• Permeability
• Erodibility
• Drainage / deeper water table
• Slope less than 6%

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 

Statewide Hay meadows, dryland wheat, grain sorghum, 
forage sorghum, corn, fruit and vegetable 
growing and seed cultivation 

CO Division of Agriculture, 
Dept. of Natural 
Resources, and CO Soil 
Conservation Board 

Local  Soil type – includes class III which is very
limited

 Existing land uses
 Carrying capacity – based on soil type and

moisture
 Grasses, grass-like plants, forbs and shrubs,

valuable lands for grazing

Longmont Office of Soil 
Conservation Services, 
Colorado State University 
Extension, and Boulder 
County records 
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